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VOLUME 15.
Um Imperial ohaDCel-Vn- r,
mmnvittee
Count Von Buelow, asking Indemof expedition In Chinity for
na, aa well aa expense- -, thereof, declared
that the troopa Bent to China wet certain to be disbanded aa anon as their
work ther was accomplished, aa a legal baal neither exiated or would be
created for their permanent

STATEHOOD

dl-p- at

Governors Otero and
Murphy at Work.

lain, announced in th ttoua of com
mona
Uiat a eivtl government
wiu anortiy be aataftllahed la tha Trana
vaal Orange River colony.

Rupture iVMon.
Madrid, Dec.
Itiparclai aay It
consider the rupture of rvluttons be.
tween Holland and Portugal tery
It add tha It waa due to the In
tilguea of Ureat Britain, further aaaert.
Ing that rortugal la now under tha tut.
stage of Lord Hal'.ahury.

FUNSTONAT FRONT

Postal Receipts During the
Past Year.

aer-iou- a.

c
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Ii r Ion,

Skirmishes With Filipino Insurgents.

rtllalaaa.

Klaalv
Deo. 7.

In

res pons

to

Pederatloa of Labor.
Loulaville, Ky., Dec. 7. In the Amert.
can Federation of Labor convention
this morning, Mlea farther King, a wo
man delegate from Indiana, pnaided a
A NEW BOER REPUBilC.
half hour.
The queetton of JurlndKt.on of the afferent union will occupy much of the
7.
Chlcaro,
Dec.
A
conference conventions time.
fraught with muoh prnrni for the peo.
pie of Arisona and New Mexico. wa
HOLLAND IN HOT.
held here last night. Ojvernor Murphy,
of Arisona, and tJwveroor Otero, of Ntw Prarok.d at Portugal for Tnadylam la
Mexico, wore the confer. Immediate.
tlmt llrltala.
Ijr after the conference Ooyernor Mur-ph- y
Lisbon, Dec. 7. Tha mlnlater of the
left for Washington to Inaugurate
campaign which haa for its object the Nethertend. to Portugal and the I"oi- admission of the two tirrHoii.a to tuicue.e mlnlater at Tne Hague, have
respective potU. It la belli Ttd
tatehood ami repeal of the claune In leftdl their
(Terence has ariaen on the subject of
the Bhufroth Irrigation bill that ex- aexequatur
to the Dutch consul at
clude, terrltorln from the proposed irAlarques, whloh the J'ortugue-rigation appropriation of tlO.OOO.WO.
baa withdrawn.
dovernor Otero said: "We are mem. government
The tenalon between Portugal and
bar ofti-governor' committee that Holland
appear
'have bein emuha- la to be prrsi-n- l
at the centennial ex- siaed, perhaps not toaltngehtsr
Intention.
ercises at the capltol nrxt Wfdnceday ally, by
warm.h of tha King
W are going to Wavhlngton for otb r
toaat
Charles
Queen
to
Victoria
at ban.
reaaona, however.
quet
yeaterday evening at the
'The people of both tcrrltorlet hare royal given
palace
Vice
to
Admvrtal
Hlr
Har.
often expreNed a desire to have tb ry
Ilawaon, and officer of
matter of statehood brought bcfoie the Uoldaworth
British fleet now in the river Tagus,
congress. They waited upon me a tfhort
by a telegram whlih tha king af
time ago and although I felt It would and
dispatched to Victoria, thank,
bave been better to have the gilature terwards
log her majesty for avnjing tha fleet
take flmt action, .till they have been and
for the friendship thua
ao clamorous for Immi dlatc action that
we are trying to get the bill through
beg to rocord," telegraphed the
"I
at the present aeaxton.
king, "my great satisfaction at the
"Another piece of legislation that we
uniting Engre to make every effort to effoct la the frank and loyal alliance
Portugal. "
naming of New Mexico and Arlaomt In land andapei-ctoasting Queen Victoria.
his
the irrigation bill CongieMiiMn Cliaf-rol- theIn king
said:
haa Introduced. The only nawn
'Knuland haa often slvaied the ef
we can ace for the omission of terrtto-rle- a
fort, and glories of Portugal. Our
la Ovat the cunxTeennan of Colorado
friendship and close allium a are
la making an effort to aid our cauae uy
advancing argument why we should bp strengthened by history and bloodshed
together
In causes which always have
admitted to the family of state.
been Jut."
"Why, we are the warda of the
Admiral ttawson replied that the
and a warda are entitled to words
of the king harmonized with
evn more consideration than are the those
of the government and people of
tatea, and we trust our plea for a
ahare. and a good ahare, of the appro Ureat Britain.
prlatlon, will not be net aelde."
o

h
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Filipino Junta there.

Bids for Five New Battleships

A

Opened.

It AND IX CCU.

Frwabyaarlaa Haiur Will Pr
aMlally AU Right.
Tb XRal Daaaar, talked of the
ten day by th ladle of th Pre
English Resort to Severe Measures paat
bytertan church. dvlopd Into aotual
realim last night, when th room re
With Boer Prisoners.
cently occupied by th Publio Library
association In th Commercial olub
building press IX ed a lrg orowd of la
AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF LABOR.
die and gentlemen.
They had been drawn thither to help
out a good cause, and from all aocount
Manila. Dec. 7. Col. Fun. ton, with they did not forget their pockotbook.
troop A. Fourth cavalry and a scor of which were called Into requlsltloa as
scouts, last Thursday encountered one they moved around th hall and Stopped
hundred Insorg nt posted on til oppo. at each and every booth.
site bank vt the Nohlco river. The I This means, of course, that th booth
Americana cihargod
th atream wer well patronised, and that the la- y
and the enemy retreated. They left four dies In charge
ar wearing "A
nanclal" smile.
dead on the Add. A captund
rcporti d that Kagln a deer.r of the The room Is artistically arranged, and
Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, waa wounded. the party who proposed to writ It up
Ueut. Morrow, with fifty men of the In fashion plate alyt called
h
regiment haa occupied and pleaded ignorance, thua th whole
liukvcan. While returning, lives troops matter ha devolved upon the sporting
encountered col. Victoria, occupying an editor, who state positively that Rev.
entrem'hed pi'sltion, with thirty rllUs, Heart m and his estimable wife, with
and SO0 Bolomen. Lieut. Morrow's force th other members, could not bav ar.
ranged matter better to pick up the
drove the enemy from Its position. It
par dime and nlcklea.
believed, with heavy loas. Th expedition captured Major Florea.
Tb musical program wa fin and
An engagement Is reported near San each member rendered moat excellent
Rnque, In which, according to native,
ervlc.
fifty rebel were killed.
will be at fol
Th program
Several minor encounter are alao re Iowa: Vocal aolo. Mr. Vargas; piano
ported. Tho American casualties are solo, Mlt. Carolyn Dough; vocal aolo
tight
Miss Mabel Filch, Mr. Grimmer, Marl

ten,

I
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BID rOR IIATTI.R SHIP,.
FOOT BALL TEAM ORGANIZE.

ria

Big War Ship lob Built by th t'alted
Ntatea.
Washington, Dec. 7. 'Bid wer open
cd in the navy department for eta con
atruirtion of live new battleahip and six

armored cruisers aggregating a total
displacement of 154. ooo tons, comprising
Che largest consignment of material for
the navy contracted for at a slngl bid
ding.
.
IVnnaylvan
The fine new
la, Gergia, Virginia and Ithod Ialand.
are divided Into two clasae to compro
mise upon a controversy aa to their tur
ret systems. Three ar to be aheathed
d
coppered, nd will carry
turrets. Th other two are to be un
sheathed vessels, having "quadrilateral
CAHIMfcT MtCKTINU.
arrangmnent" of eight Inch turrets. To
1'ONTAL KbtKII'T.
Colnags of Mlver Iollara Agreed I'poa fur meet the contingency that b.da maybe
in exceaa of the authoring cost, bidders
(he I'hillpplnea.
Bxpeoaea Caeneded tha Keoelpta Iurlng
Dec. 7. The cabinet wer Invited to submit plans In each
tha Paat Year.
case
for both sheathed nod unsheathed
was 'largely d 'Voted to
Washington, Dec. 7. Tha report cf meeting
ship.
discussion
qiicrtlon
r
coinage
of
the
of
f
y
the third assistant poetmaater general ttlie Philippine Islands, and aa a
for
There wer eight bidders
reauit the
ahows total receipt, from all aourcea of It la
cont. ruction of five battlisihip and
probable
eevretary
of
war
the
that
year
poatal revenue during the
amounta bearing on the subjec t be. six armored cruisers. All Lh. bids were
ed to l02,jel.67, while tha expindltuna will request
fore on of the committee of congre. within the limit of cost fixed by the
during the )ear reached 1107.740,267.
appropriation.
Careful Inspection will
' The report say
the moat of the The propoaitl ..n, wiikh stems to have be necessary to determine which of the
buses of aecond claaa mail matter ha. met with favor by the administration, bids are actually the lowest. Indk-- a
to purchase silver bullion at the
been eliminated or curtailed, but urge, is
tions are that the successful bidders for
legislation on "book aerial," "premiums prcsetn market price, and coin it Into one or more of the veasels will be the
gold
having
distinctive
dollars,
a
value
for subscriptions," and "return of un- of about SO cent each.
Newport News company, Cramps, Fore,
sold matter to news agent.." It U aUo
rlv Works, Mnss., Union Iron Works,
The
cabinet
discussed
the
hou
also
s
pa-aaked that congrraa be urged to
Ban Francisco, and perhaps Moran
140.104-00bill,
proposes
to
which
about
cut
aa act conaolldatlng third and fourth
liroa. A Co., Seattle, Wash.
adrevenue.
All
members
of
the
claaaea of mall mutter.
ministration agree It would be unwise
gevere Measure.
to nutke a cut greater than $J0,ia0,O0i.
t'aunnl Take nfltce.
Johannesburg, Dec. 7. In pursuance
7.
of
Joa Manley,
New York,
of the rcconcentrado policy the author.
Tralna Running,
Maine, will not accept the office of com.
itle here are preparing for the accom
7.
Tex.,
Notwllh.
Galveston,
revenue.
missioner of Internal
operators on modation on the ra e course tor four
standing
strike
of
the
the
me."
offered
not
place
been
"The
has
farma in the vilines of the Oulf, Colorado and San. thousand ptsplc
aid 'i.anley, "and I could not 4ake It the(KV
railroad, war declared yesterday, cinity of the Hand. The burgher will
If I would. I am a member of the ta
schedule were malnt.iinrd regul- be herded In a laager and will be
iMaine legislature and am to be speak- train
strictly watched.
er of the lower house. Tlicre U no op- arly here
Notification apixars In the Clasitte to
position to mo. The etate confftltutlona
the effect that all able bodied British
Money Market,
prohibit anyone from holding state and
are liable to b" concripted for
subjects
,
New York. Doc. 7. (Money on call
federal office at the same time."
S per cent.
Prime mercantile service in the Hand rifles.
firm
per cent. Kllver, 64Vo.
paper, 4(U4
Hoer Republlo,
(in.. Trained on I'l laouera.
New York. Dec. 7. A dispatch to the
Cape Town. Dec. 7. Owing to at
IFresh dressed poultry, dry picked and
Herald from Berlin ays: "The laindon
nice and fresh at tempts of ymp:ithlii'ra to communicate
correspondent of teiplg'r Tageblatt shipped. Kvery onecompany.
with Boer prisoner, at Green Point
haa received from a highly placed per Th Jaffa Grocery
Military camp. Maxim guns have been
aonaga In Rngland the following comur aweet pickled corned beef, placed tn position on the surrounding
now
Itocra
ahould
the
munication:
"If
roneless, at ten cents per pound. heights, In rcudlneas for disturbance.
nurrendcr, Rngland will permit them to
Try It. San
Is ch.ap and good.
create a new Boer republic in tha Jose Market.
Heunt Afljoiirnmeat.
northern .half of ihe Transvaal. One of
7.
Washington,
It waa d ecided
The Jutra tirocery t'o.
the flrat conditions, however. Is that
that when the senile adjourns
If you wish to Mive money And still this afternoon
the announcement or the eurrender
It will be until next Mon
must come from Kruger. There l have the best the markit uPf )rds, buy
very prospect that tie w ill aoon be in- yur groceries of ua. We have only day.
of everynice, freHh stock and th
clined to this course."
Transranl Anneaed,
thing and sell for th aame price Inefr-io- r
.
7. The aecretary of
Washington,
articles sell for. You wl I be sure
tiermail Troops,
Berlin, Dec. 7. Ucfora the budget to ace something that will Interest you. state for the aolonles, Joseph Chamber.
mu-ut-

battli-shlpa-

super-Impose-

n,
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at Barker1. Pla a
North Third I treat.
last night a rousing meeting of foot
ball player and admirer mt at C. M.
Co. on North Third street and
Barber
organlted themselves Into a football
team. Ther wer present Vred D.
Lewis, Itert Vorhes, W. C. Maaon.
Halph Hunt, Itoy McDonald. Tonay Or
tla, Horac Palladlno, Melrille Sum
mer, Arotile Sweotland, rt.irry Ilenja
mln, J. H. Sheridan, Bert Baker, Jack
Robinson and Oia. M. Barber.
after the meeting, the ti
letes started Into activ training and
raced on th mesa for aeveral miles.
Another meeting will be held at the
earn place
and all friend of
ttie eport ar Invited to attend It I
understood that th first gam will be
played with th local government Indian school at- - th fair gretrrrdIon
Christmas afternoon, it is alao learned
that B. L. Washburn haa eonaented to
manag th naw football team, and
will b authorised to maka and accept
all kinda of challenge.
r.

to-d-

CANNOT

FIND FILIPINO

treaty

ot

In

Oa linger presented a telegram ad
dressed to th president of th aenate
from N. F. Thompeon, ncretary of th
Southern Industrial commission, now In
session In Mew Orleans, to th effect
that ttve convention had paaasd a revo
lution favoring th early paaatga by
oongreaa of th ship aubaldy bill for all
American vsa.rls which ahalt be qult.
ably sMtsed upon tonnage actually car.
rted, beald compcnaatlon for oarrying
I

"illa.

At 1:30
Monday,

,

adjuorned

th senata

WATCHES.

IMPORTED

JAPANESE ART WARE.

HAWKS'

LOWEST

A.
wv.yyt
A
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FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS

Tom &

I

Before the Christ-

All Kind of Bar Glassware and Furnishings.
Write for Prices.

A. B. MoOAFFBY & CO.,
2l6 Railroad Avenue.

Albuquerque. New Mexico.

I

L
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NEW MBXICO'g
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ji:wklkv
House

.;

Stock of Clothing and. Overcnafc
I Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook.
S

3

-

1

1

t

t
n
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$14

$iG

Wear Sweet, Orr
$1

50,

& Co'a Union Made

Pant at

i, $1.50, $j and $3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S

CELEBRATED

hi

$1.35

$3.50

V

I A

SHOE

GRUNSFELD...THE mw VLN0ETwH,Sfx.co

&

Amnta fn
McCALL BAZAAR

IP

PATTERNS,

fi

Patterns 10 ana lb
NONH HIGHbH

AU

M

AllJXECi.-CEor-ca.vi.o-

EGOiUU ST

Wow lVIexioo.l

,

You Want Our Goods!

IN-

We Want Your Money!

...
SI
It nftl,m ij niufnal ailvunfurrsa j ittulru 4 lisi avntiunttA Vmi
mill
i.i
UIg
THIIle Ior y0r rjjoney this next
.UT,.,,Kk
tj week, a we luteud sMllIng all our JucktH,HiiitH,Klitiiiil WalHtn ami Finn at a 20 per ceut reiluctlonjn
order to maks
m in fur ojr large Uolliluy Stork. Bvluw we HlUNtrute a few ot the novelties. Our wlmlnwa- ai
un hiifat that
nAVAttlau
ww
ivn uv uviviucfi

,..s.

-

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

W
km

OPEN EVEN1NNS.

Holiday Shoes a Slippers
Olv-,-V-

ivy

What more useful present can be
given than a pair of Slippers, a
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of

i
,

-

J

vrB
flTv?
KVTW

liii---

r

.

ty
iv
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jkvs
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Sty,et Fit nd Wear re combined
m 0
root wear,, ana our price
make them doubly attractivt ,

See window DlHpluy of

j

THEO. iriUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Tailor-Mad-

Automolllefi,
In all eolors, und size 32 to 10.
jj Black, Ited, HIiih, (ry, Tau,
jrj Cantors ami MimIm. AIho huve
'rjj Ilox CoaU for Minm and Chil- a large line of la- gi dren,. ... and
..... ,1.11,
.. , t .
C

laiua auu viiiiarru H JHCKflH
and Capes. And reuiemoer.any
garment In fie house will te
old at a 30 per cent rwluctlun
this week.

Dan'l J Green's Felt Goods in "pi,
.
.1.1
I..
J ..
Table Linen Ifemnauts.
4 Siota. I.uiYCijr 111c w.v luauc
Call aod examine.
During our big llneu sale f
fa

,;;,.f

Ladles';

Jackets, box Coal a and

..-

L.

1

HAIL ORDERS

PICTURES.

J"-

u

toflS

$8

Mens Overcoats
AU the newest productions 'in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $85

MANDELL

M
fcal

Furniture, Carpets,

."ATT;

S

Mens' Heavy Fancy Casslmtre Suits

ItA

mas nihil begins, we
Ki.,
will make a Hpeclal
Discount Hale on these
fine good, rjelect
what you want for
Christina now and by
paying a small deposit
have them laid away
aid save from UU to 30
per cent.

Jerry Sets.

gWe Are Disposing of Our Immense I

n

Great Bargains

Avniis

Prepare for the Holidays.

limit

m iSILBlIiBi

LORIT.
Palms, Perns and Cat Plewara.

NEW PHONE 194.

,,,,,,,,,

t

A LANDSLIDE!

gllHH

WC M

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

In K ngt, Stud,
llruoolien, Sunburstn,
Kar KIiijjis, Scaif Pins,
Either lit Hultalres,
AAAAvaAAAA A Aj AAA AA AAA
-f
wwww-w- AA
V W V V FT.gTT,
t'luHtrrs or Combination with lf arls,
Oyals, Happhires,
liubles, and in loose
stones. And
Itwllroml

TELEPHONlfi NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
HUM

B

IV EM. TUB

DIAMONDS
Th Dlnmnnrl Pfflare,

E3o lEMiDldaL oSs C5o,

Limited Cash Offer
to December 15:

We have an elegant line ot

PRICES.

Will be here before Christmas, In plonty tlmo to make your selections for Chrlstmaa Present. Ticket given with every purchase of 60c or more. If yon dont get Ticket,
ask for them.

Very dressy, only

SALE.

SILVERWARE.

FIXKST GOODS.

Waist during this sale.

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Qyodi, which will Boon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock,

CIT 0LAS9.

jVXOJRrC.

Frm

BOOK SALE

AND-

i

To make It still more Interestlnff. we will Innlmle In this rale for Four Days all onr WOOL
WAISTS, and make the same reduction on Wool Waist we do on Jackets ONE-HAL- F.
Thl One-Ha- lf
Price Rale la a big lorn to us, but our loss In your gain, If yon care to share
In the many bargain we are offorlng. No Premium Ticket given with either Jacket or

until

South Second street, few door north
of postofflc.

.DIAMOND.

JEWELKY.

FOUR DAYS

viee

. .

price

Kemember. yon will novor have snch another rfportunlty to buy a New and StvlUli Jneket
for yourself or little one m now, for thin Uraml Burgaln-OWIRale on Jackets will positively only continue

treaty.

ot

209

SPECIAL

vflfiirww,

wcuUv

Di-c-

DIAJVTOND

-

of

Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1,35.
Reign of Law, $1.50 for $1.25.
Monsy to loan on diamond, watch. Cornell Series, 75c lor 35c.
or any good aecurlty. ureat bargain
Ilenti Books, $1.00 for 65c,
In walche of every description.
And others proportionately.
H. TANOW,

--

lM abMS,

'1

lly

Morgan onntlnutd his
epceoh In support of th treaty. The
senate agreed to take a vote nxt
Thursday on an amendment offered by
on foreign relation to
th eommitt

mince pi can alway b
Sellciou from th San Joa Market'
home mad mine meat.
Ten cent per pound.

wsrs .

Misses' Jackets.

onsrE-nXi- F'

SENATE.
senate resumed consideration

eaaloa

th

A

'a Paneeaa.

One-Ha- lf

agr.

the1

Tl,.

IgMt-In- f
-

Our
Prl'e Sale on Jackets for LadlM and Mis waa sncrma far beyond ntir
eipoctatloiis, as
ry
who tak ailvantiiRH of It will testify. 80 We have rlorM.st to
continue the eale FOUR MOHK DAY3, 'tlllTliurwlny Krenltig, Dffenihcr fi, to give evory
latly In Albuquerque an opportunity to buy one of our handsome Jackete at Just

Washington, Dec. 7. Under arrange,
ment mad yesterday th Grout oleomargarine bill, which was postponed to
allow th army
bill to
b disposed of. cam ap for consldera
tion in tb sou
tmmadlatel aft-reading of th Joornal.
The Mil make all article known as
oleomargarine, buUerln. tmltntion but
ter or imitation oh
transported Into
any state or territory ubjict to police
power or such tat or territory. It
Increases th tag on manufactured but
r colored In Imitation of butter from t
to M cant a pound, decreaae th tat
on manufactured butter uncolored from
two tent to a fourth of one oent
pound. Tb attempt to reach an
ment for a final rot this afternoon
failed. Henry (Conn.) waa In charg ot
th maa.ure, and opened th debat In
it aupport. Me explained th feature
of th bill. Increase of tax on colored
imitation burur, ih aatd. a majority of
tb commit Us on agrleultur favored
ahould b levied and waa abolutly
necessary to protect tha dairy Inter!
of th country.
Th
th

frt.
R. Is.

THE PHOENIX!

j Ladies' and

Our price on groceries ar way down,
the quality way up. A good combination at The Jaffa Grocery company.

b--

eiVBN

MOST PROMPT
AMD

Sacrifice Sale on

JUNTA.

non-arriv-

I:.

.

-

NUMBER 34

margarine

of Portugal Offends the Peopl
of Holland.

K!n

Boye Mat Laat Might

Th Ladle' Missionary aiclety of th
Prrobvterlati church will meet
row afternoon at t o'clock with Mr
A. J. Mitchell, 411 West Mlver avenue
Mrs. Prlngery of New York will apeak
and all ladia ar very cordially invited.
of souve
On aocount of
nir th date of souvenir day at J. H.
O'Reilly
Co.' drug store Is postponed. Date will be announced later.

ova

ATTERTIOR.

Senate Will Adjourn Till Nex
Monday.

Th

1

AAaiUUAA

thb otizbn

a AIL onnRRg
X

HojJseConsideringOleo

--

Joseph Manley Will Not Accept Internal Revenue Commissioner.

msm

OAaaroL

Sec-

retary JIaye repreaemattona, through
Ambassador Choate, tha foreign fBe
has replied that the authorltlea at Hong
Kong har been unable to dieoorer the

7.-- The

J.

aol Blank Bo
Wmk
promptly eMrwU' la (on4
tyta mi

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 7, 1900.
ay

FOR

Book Binding

p

e

5ult5.
Like Cut Illustrated.

Fnrsl Fural! Turall!
See wlml.iw dlxiiluyot

iii

Fur Garments, eneli

A Kreiu-l-

line of
t

(lenu-I- n

Heal, Murt.Mi,

1'erHlan Lauili, Kruliiner, Kluc'trle beal. liolden
Otter and Nutria, In Jacket., eittieii, and Vlco-rlni'like cu' ulmve, liainlmiiuely liuud and triiiuii-e- l
with l.wtuUtiil tuiU AImo a large line of Kuirin
Collurn and Hcurfn, ami Chililren's KeN. l'rlc'H
ratige from ,6u eacli M 75.u), and any Kur Garment til the home will lie eold at a reduction of 20
per cent.

fclULKUOWN JAtKLIS.
We have a big line to iimke elec'lou
from. In
last week we Imve utTiiinulatiil
t'olorx Hinl rtiziM, nl
i i
lunging at 1.75,
miltA a r.iu ri.iiiiiuntj i.t Tul.l.. all
iiml tl it', u
i!u' (i itimi go ot a an iHr
4 l.ll.i.lld. U'llll'll Uill liu l.t.M.tit cent reiliiftloii, mnl I it
jut cunt rmlut'tlon It
out ttl tin riiiiu.'.loiix,
ot uu i.tm ariiicut to only Nov
uringH me
i

c.i

Made of llomeNpuna,

Camel
Hair, Veiiitlonx, Cheviot, and
Pebble Cloth, made like Ulu-- t
ration. Eton Jacket, Hlotue
Jut'ket, ami JackeU without
Lap(eU. 8kirU maJe In tha
new uiikle, and no two alike,
iu all color and alzoe. Sea
wlitdow ill play, and If we have
the suit yuu like, rmnember we
tuke 20 por emit oil the prloe
WiU week.

IlI

fi li
. r4

0.

A. MATSON & Co.
I
I

Are Opening a

Large line of Holiday Goods I

&

andn to Ortobrr It there have bfij
admitted, trrn.firnd from
lh several marine hosplta's, of whom
HTJ0HB8 A MoCWCIOHT, Publishers It were discharged aa recxiverel, it Im.
proved, and 11 died of tuberrle of the
Editor lung, the disease having advtrrt-rThos. Hughe
W. T. MoCrcmht, Mgr. and City Ed far for the patienta to te benefited by
the rtrange."
DAILY BSD
PUKUSMEO

C1T1ZEJ.

1AM,

fl patents

to

WIIKIT.

The rail ef Mreoklya Hrlrige.
The Brooklyn bridge Is be In weakened by electrolysis. Ita four great
are live wlrea throuch which wildcat currents art constantly flowing.
ara escairtng to Uie ground
The
throuch anohoragea, which they are
eating away at aa estimated rwte of
nine tona a year. The conclusion Is
that ths eleotrolyUc effect must be
overcome at once or the bridge msy
arm day fall Into the river, or It may
hare to be eloeed. Hamlin ta often un.
dermlned lis a Uka manner by the ntg.
Constipation,
lect of trivial matters.
Indtgvattton, dyspepsia,
biliousness or
rvervouf rreaa should be checked at once.
Bitters will do It.
Ilostetter'e aHom-ieNo other medicine ta aa good for all disorders of the stoenach. Don't fall to
give It trial.
ci-bk-

Aasociatexl 1'reae Afternoon Telegrams
Irgest City and County CirouMiAon
New Mexloo Circulation
Ths
Largest North ArUona Circulation
Leu-ge-

Copies of tbls fepet may he found 00 file et
Waenlngti'0 In the oltrf of oar special
t.
K. . Mlrgtrs, Slg If ium, N. W
WntlniM I. C.
ALlUlgUKKUUK.

DKJ 7.

1800

-

1

Tuat.

CI Paso.

IS,.

1

population of

h- -t

1

J

The Nrw Mi xic in hat op. neil
A. A. Grant.

war on

a lively

That home rule plank In ti republl.
can platform is conl Irrjbly warp!.
The enrollment In th vartou Indian
of the United Btate baa In
creaeed lu2( during th past year.
aohoola

.a

i
naa more

than
The Indian territory
doubled Ita population In Itn year, the
per
117.1
cent.
Increase amounting to
Of the til members of Una national
tiouee of representatives, ts are new
,
the nrrulnlng 24.H being
tm-n-

The newspaper

can point out

neces-

sary measure of reform, but it depends
on the people to

tarry

them Into effect.

The Las Vegas Record says that under present, conditio lie tha public school
fund of the territory Is entirely too
'
small.
I

Mexican Iris to ignore Ibe
fact that the republican party in convention assembled demanded tne repeal
f the coal oil law.
Thi- - 'New

Informed
The New Mexican la tun-bwe shall do our beat to repeal tha
raw,
hope
secure
corfl oil
other
to
and
legislation.

that

rtileago Ktnek Market.
Chicago, Dec. 7. Cattle ltecelpts. t
600; generally 10 to IS cents lower. Oood
to prime steers, $6 4"! 10; pour to nu'd-iuli.OOgJ JO; etocker
and feeder,
steady, U.ZiQ M; cows. 12 (064 15; heifers, ll.tOCI 4.40; canners. $2.002.(0; bulls.
$2.04 SO; calves. l3.Mai 0; Texas f d
steers. M OOtjt.M; Tex is grass steers,
tl.10t74.10; Texas bulla. 12.6 ? J 25.
ahecp KecelpU. 1.000; strong. Oood
to choice wethers, M 0titJ4 4V; fair to
n
shiep,
choice mixed, 13.7(64.06;
14.0004.40; Texas sheep. t2sO3.U; mi
tt ve lamb, 14 04(5 K: western tombs.
we-ter-

M WO I 40.

Tear Beat Work
C
Can net be done unless you have good
health. Tou cannot have good health
without pure blood. Tou may have
Barsapa-rlll- a
pure blood by taking Hood
now. You cannot rsallx the good
It will do you until you try It. Kegln
y
taking It
and see how quickly
It will give you an appetite, strength
and vigor and cure your rheumatism,
catarrh or scrofula.
All liver Ills are cured by Hood
Pills. 25 cent.
MONK TO LOAN.
On diamond, watohea, ee., or any
good security: also on household (rood,

The sympathy of the civilised World stored with ma; atrlcly confidential.
will go out to stricken Koumanle. Highest oagh prices paid for household
where the Standard Oil cnmiwny ha good.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Oold avenue.
Jut unloaded a boring machine.
5
Duplex
mattressee
are
the beat.
The Clllien is in favor of the abolA Co., exclusive agent.
ishment of, the office of territorial prin.
ter, and the letting of the work by conThe lalest In wall paper at C. A.
tract, to the lowest revponaibl bidder.
Lampman's.
S-.
Maay goal Haver).
Tha completa vot of Illlnol la as
Can be securely dons by calling on
follows: Presidential electors, republican, 67 &; democrat, tOl.OSl; for gov. J. P. Norwood, at lot Railroad avenue.
Shoe repaired and made to order.
ernor Yalta, republican, U0.1M;
democrat, MB,.
New gooda arriving constantly at
ft Co.'. tattest style and lowest
The dearth of Oeorga Marsh at Santa price.
TV removes one of she best newspaper
Chrletmea novelties, fancy boxsa, all
writers l:i the territory, lis will be
In many way. Hl styles and ahapes. Delaney's.
tn!sd by the craft
life was genial an-- l gentian and he
Many persons hare had the experwronged no one.
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
I
Stratford, N. II., who aaya: "For year
Tha name of Silas (Alexander was
suffered, torture from chronic Indigeswithdraw, and D. H. McMillan, of New Ition,
but Kodol Dyxpepsla Cure made a
York, was appointed judge of tha fifth well man
me." It dlgwett what you
district of this territory. No aatksfac eat and is ofa certain
cure for dyspepsia,
tory statement ha bean mada of the and every form of stomach
trouble. It
shabby treatment given "Mr. Alexander. give
relief at once even In the worst
-t- -j
oasts, and can't help but do you good.
Every western paper la interested In Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
seeing Irrigation development eorm. tore.
pllshed. What would be the remit of
THE MICA DOW TOWN
an appropriation of l.000,0o or flO.O'JO,.
000 spent annually In the weat for Irri
gation construct tonT Ths Inrmedlat root Ball Oaiaes Oalore risjarlngiin Ttare
Track-N- ew
keheol Hulidiag.
stimulation would be nturmoue and the
W. c. Held expects to Rave for Chifuture benefit greater.
cago for the purpoae of taking evidence
In the case of Hodge vs. CerriUoa coal
"ripple Cnt lc Col., la making a
showing this year aa a gold railway company. R. E. Twitchrll will
producer.
During the first eleven meet Mm In thi cKy and accompany
month Ita mines have produced H 12,. him east.
Thee Tigers have received
letter
468 more gold than they did during a
corresponding period last year, and it la from Hugh tlauaca, maneaer of the
accept,
team,
Indian
Santa
F
football
(etiolated uhat tthe total output of 1900
ing their challenge for a game of foot,
w ill amount to 123.764.300.
ball at Raynotd Field Nrw Year's day,
This Irmures at lest four more game.
t At SK OF CKIMK.
e
season one between the
Failure to control thought
Is whit here this
and Albuquerque Indiana, one b
raumw moat of tha troubles In this
world and It ought to be distinctly un- tween tine Tigers and Raton ahop boya,
nt Fe Indians. The
derstood everywhere that people can one with the
will end with a game between
anJ muet control, rrptvsa and direct season
thought. The man or woman who atari the Titters and Normals. This will end
most successful season of f oiball
in life with tha understanding
that the
ever seen In New Mexico,
thought can and will be rightly
It ha been auggmited that there is
rd Is the one who will avoid disaster. room
for a half mile race truck on the
Thought
ara thing; thought
rs
of town. The fence around
dubs; thoughts are verltlta. They a hill north
the Reynolds field is something over
heavier than mountains; more ponder- 1.300
feet. It will be seen by this that
able than
locomotive in motion; more
powerful than the electric shock; for but a very tittle more ground la nec
to make the half mile. By makthe thought eaxily curb either.
ing a' kite shaped track considerable
W ground is required. 'A very small
t KNTlstf or KXrANMIUM.
of money would be require. I to
In the year 100 ths territory of ths amount
move the east aide of the park fen e
t'nlted ettates waa S15.244 square mil's; enough
to allow of (hla being done. Ai
In !
it la l.76.l xiuare mtlra. Thl
are Interested In thl affair It would
i
an expankn of nearly I.OJO.OOt ail
square mile in 100 year, it la the mom be a very eaay matter to rale the necanMxlng record of territorial growth essary fund to make the change, Tilts
ever Liade by a nation, if wa conIJer would Insure a "Northern New Mexico"
here next fall. Now
the time to
that the great bulk of all tha area fair
the project.
gained form
conttuuoua domsUs on tart
Vega
The Laa
school boarl met and
one continent, which it epane from opened
bids for the construction of the
txean to ocean, and who. Inhabitants new school
building
and for the ad
apeak the same language and live under
to be built to the Douglas avenue
aubHiantlally tha sama laws.
While the board la not preited
Clrrat lirilaln ha expanded tb area school.
to
what will be done It is definite,
from l,w:.66 squars ly slate
tf herIn empireto 12.1U.0OO
settled that some of the bids will be
miles
lsoo
tuare miles In accepted and
work will begin jutt o
newly acqulrtd teinto-li- e soon as the required
l!tu. UuL-hi- r
Vnd )" f urul-heare widely scattered and ara pao
The structure will probably be of hrowp
pled by a large variety of alien ra
and mut be completed not later
peaking differvnt languxgn and living stone August
16th, a the contract with
than
under different law.
board
of regenta ot I lie Normal unl.
the
iKr.ince, which ruled over 1.0M.724
vrr.lt y expire in July. Owing to the
Hiuare miles in 1800, now (ties her Bag
of funds) the city high school
over I,63lt.7.')4 Muare miles, but In her scarcity
will probably be continued at the unirase alo her enlarged territory Is pop versity
fur some time,
Ulaied by many altn
Kuiwlan territory ha increased from
6,0 1.7 square mile in 1W0 to t.4i IsJ
Awarded
vquare mJlc in ltfOO.
F&lr
tlrrnmny im a brand new empire, Hl;het Hofiorg-Wor- ld'i
which date from 1N70 only, and uow
Oold Medal, Midwlnttr Pair.
rinliiace territory that aggregates I
(i:i.0 square mile.
irgarJel simply
And if the world
a a big United eetate, the four
United Htalea, Itusera. Ureal
U.OuO.00) of it
llrltaln and Kisncs-ow- n
total area of si.ouo.Oto square nillse.
by far ths mnei valuable uf It
Fu-tral- le

"

g-

Fu-trel-

Nor-.tal-

rrg-ula-

'.

r'.e.

,

1

all

mm
V

aaNATOHH M rtlk MEAMgN.
The secretary of the treasury In his
annual report, says of the hospital for
wamsiv established at Kmi mantoa.
this territory:
sonauiaptlv sea"The sanitarium
man, the establishment of frhtrh
tnsntaitied n tb tail annual sport. h
Ua eonducud with every indtaatWa
antloiai-gd- .
of aocoinpllstiltig the
Kinoaiiy opvi.eJ Apni ;7,
It

CREAIrl

BAKING

fr

1

rult

Part finfr

Cita

1310, eurpaaatnsT

nl

g 205 West Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
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Just Jammed.

NOTES,

The receipt wers about
any prevlou effort of
th Mdt. although they always bar
don rsmarkably'welt.
Bureau of Immigration Sending Lib Many said they hsd never tasted torh
a church tup per. and thnt It w
worth
erature to Rome, Italy.
more than Was paid. Ths ladle have
arrangements
mad
to take care of a
large crowd and will serve supper at t
o'clock
none will be re.
when
LAND OmCE TRANSACTIONS.
quired to wait for ucti arrangements
have been
that those who come
flrat will be served first.
(PKN8ION3.
C'onceiwHin Far he, of Cleveland,
Pneamnnla Prevented.
Mora county, hna been granted a penAmong th ten of thousand
who
sion of M a month.
have aaed Chamberlain's Cough item
edy for cold and la grippe during the
NOTARY PfBLIC APIX1NTFD.
past few year, to oar knowledge, not
Aiiting Oovernor Wallace appointed a tingle
hat reaulled la pneumonia.
A.
Johrewin of Santa Fe. Hants Thot. Whitfield
Krncet
Co., 240 Wasaeh are-nuFc county, a notary public.
Chlcwgo, and of the moot prominent retail druggist
In that city, In
Ht'REAU OF IMMiaRATION.
speaking of thl. say: "Wt recomThe Bureau of Immigration
mend Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for
ent SO rnple of the governor's report la grippe In many eases, at it not only
for 1X. loo coila of the pamphlet en. give prompt and ootnplrte recovery,
titled "Climate Is Fate," and 1"0 copies but also counteraota any Und.ncy of M
of the pamphM on horticulture and ag- - grippe to result in pneumonia." For
rlculture In New Mexico, to i. F. Hpan-ie- r, sale by all druggists.
the Iirrpean atrent of the Hanta F
railroad at Home. Italy. The
Per tha Hoys.
books
were sent to Oeorge T. Nhiholson, gen-er- a
We havt Just added soma novelties
I
psaaenger tarfTtc marmger of tha in boys' clothing and furnishing goods.
Sn ma Fe road at Chicago, and he will In the ehepe of nobby box coats, reef-ersap and three piece atiit. Simon
forward them to Rome without further
eiMtu. Mr. ftpanler ha written that R tern, the Railroad avenue oloth:sr.
great demand in Italy for
there t
DeWitt's Little Early Risers ar dainbrochures, pamphlets and general literature on New Mexico, and that he de- ty little pill, but they never tall to
sire a aupply to distribute to appli- cleanse the liver, remove obttruotlons
cant . that being the best way to an and Invigorate the system. Berry Drug
swer the numerous Inquiries which hs Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
receive concerning the territory of
A baby It like a crop of wheat. It I
New Mexico.
Of course this kind of
work apeak for itself and must from first cradled, then thrashed and finally
the very nature of thing prove of val it becomes the flower of the family.
Chicago News.
ue and bencm to the territory.
A Lire sad Death tight.
HOI tool, RHPOKTS.
Mr. W. A. llines, of Manoheeter, la
Superintendent of Public In.tructlon
M. C. de Hnca has received from the writing of bis almost miraculous esNormal euhoul of silver City an addl-- t cape from deatb, eaya: "Exposure aftonal report showing that the wtiool ter measles induced serious lung
received uring the fiscal ysar I9,0si.SI, trouble, which ended In consumption.
hemorrhage
and
expended 17.26 10, of which IS.400 wa I had frequent
coughed night and day. All my doctxpended for ialarlea,
die,
tors
said I must soon
Tha I beThe m (.Tuoes Presbyterian misilon
school reports that It tha an enrollment gan to ue Dr. King's Nsw Discovery
Consumption,
for
which
completely
of 110. an av rage dally attendance of
60, two teacher, school property valued cured me. I would not b without it
If it cost 14.00 a bottl. Hundreds
at 12.000. and pay out In ilarl an tven
bavs used It on my recommendation,
nually 1900.
and all say It never fall to cur throat,
tMr. De Baca has not tried county su
perintendents that he desires to receive cheat and lung troubles." Regular slse
Mo and 11.00.
Trial bottles free at J.
from lh(tn as to any school
It' station which should be enacted by H. O Rielly e. Co.'s drug re.
the next legislature, so that he can emtare repair. Whitney re.
body those suggestions In his annual
When you need a soothing and healreport to Governor Otero.
ing anUasptlo application for any purpose, us th original DeWitt's Witch
LAND OFFlC'li BCSINESS.
The following business waa transact- Hasel salve, a
cure for plies
ed at the federal land office in Santa Pe and skin disease. It heals sores with,
out leaving a tear. Beware of coaster,
for the week endinx December t:
Momcntcad cntrlis November It. Ma- felts. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolia
teo Nerl, Ortli. Colo., 40 acre, Rio
tan drug ators.
county. November 30, Ellen Oh a.
BIN P. TI'HNRR WAKIKD.
CO Kant a Rosa, 100
acres, Oimdalup
.ounty: iMurgnrltn Pandoval, Maxwell
tity, 180 acren. Culfux county. Decem A Slstsr la I)urnx, Colo,, Aaalaus to
Know Ills Whsreabaets.
ber 3, Vivian Baca, Hanchet. 100 acres,
San Miguel county; Julian iluxar Han- - Etllom Cltlxen.
The first of October, two year ago,
cliei. ISO acres, Han Miguel county; An
tonio D. Torre, Watnius. 160 acres, San my brother, Hen F. Turner, left my
Miguel county;
Bl.m, Altec. home here In Durango to go to work on
100 acres, San Juan county; Thomas J. a cheep ranch In New Mexico, the nam
,
Farming-tolladdt-1HO acres,
Han of the place or man I do not know. He
Juan county; M. Custer, Thlchoff, Lar promised to writ a soon sa he
go, AO acres, Han Juan county: Maria
but neither t or any of the family
Tries Kane hex de Baca. Riley, 1C0 acres, have heard from him el nee. Bo tne of
ttooorro county; Diego A. Chacon, Wag- them think he must be dead, but I can't
think It or settle my mind to that. He
on Mound, M0 acre. Mora county; Jo
Romulo Lucero, Chapertto, 160 acre, ie a very small man, aobut t feet, dirk
9an Miguel county; Manuel Oonxale, complexion and I now St years old. die
MWxwell City, 100 acre Colfax county. has wandered from place to place for
Final entries November 2. James th lnt six years, but his always writ,
acres, Rio ten to us. Hs never drank any strong
Colo , l
Overatreet, f
Arriba county. November 30, Maurlclo drink. If you will please advertise In
your paper he may see it or someone
Palx, Puerto de Luna, 140 acres. Ouada
Itipe county,
December 4, Walter W, that know something of him may see
Young, tais Vcgaa Hot Bpring. 160.81 it and let an anxious sister know, earacre, San Miguel county. Dcoetnber I, nestly and respectfully your.
MRS At AO CHE HlTTCHlNUfl.
Meleclo Hanchei, Bancheg 140 acre, Ran
Durango, Col.
Mltruii county; Modeeto Aragon, Wag
un Mound, 1R0 acre, Mora county.
Hast
Th
Plsslsr.
B.
Land eold December I, Jamn
A pleo of flannel dampened with
1(0 acre, Bernalillo
LoomU,
Chamberlain's Pain Laltn and bound to
county.
the affected parts la superior to any
NovemCoal declaratory
ber 26, Totnaa D. Lelb, Raton, Colfax plaster. When troubled with lamt back
county; Francl Morrow, Raton, Colfax or pains In th side or chest, glv it a
county. November 30, Charles O. Ma. trial snd yon a re certain to be mort
than pleased with the prompt relief
doulet, Raton, Colfax county.
During the month of November, which It affords. Fain Balm also cure
homeatcad entries were made on 6.3)3.40 rheumatism. One application gives f.
For ale by all druggists.
acres, for which 1360 were rtelved In
tin ontnmlaalon.
feea, and
Final
I'ino for coughs and colds, Oood for
entries were made on S.432.CI acres, on II age. 'Matthew's drug store,
hlcfc
191.23
waa
a
there
in commission.
A big stock of pompadour and
Haw to Csre Croup.
Just received at the Economist
Mr. R, Clray, who Hvet near Armenia, at s special price, and we will
U th
Duohesa cminly, N, Y., aayo: "Cham usual 7S cents combs at If cents.
berlain' Onigh Remedy la the beet me
Ladies' wrappers in big variety and
dicin I have ever uaed. It la a fin
children's remedy for eroap and never tmall price, at Rotenwald Bros,
full to cure." When given a eoon a
Ladles' capes snd Jacket below eost
the child become hoarse, or even af
ter the croupy cough ha developed. It at Rosenwald Bro.
Thl should
will prevent tk ftftftck.
Save your premium tickets snd get a
be borne In mind and a boTtl pf the handsome Christmas present for yoar-sel- f
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
or friends. We are giving away
Instant use aa soon a these symptoms quadruplated ware. B. II fold A Co,
by all druggist.
appear. Fvr
Comic work sod tanks at tfhltaey Ce s
Tear Vaee,
Schools and churches wishing csndy
your
feeling and
flhowa ths state of
tht atatt of your health aa well Im- for Christmas would do wall to see us
arly. All candles guarantesd strictly
pure brood makea Itself apparent In
palt and sallow complexion, pirn pire purs. Out of town ordsrs solicited.
Candy Kitchen.
and akin eruptions. If you ar feeling
weak and worn out and do not bare a Copper, tin end galvanised
Iran werk
healthy appearance, you abould try
hi may Vvj
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cure all blood
No one can reasonably bops for good
tireaea where cheap aaraapariilaa and
o called purifiers fall; knowing this, health unless his bowels move once
each day. When till Is not attended
w fell every bottle on a positive
to, disorders of the stomach arlae, bilJ. II. O'Rielly
Co., drugg at
iousness, headache, dyspepels. and piles
Will Take a Needed Meat.
soon folow. If you wish to avoid th
Father J, II. Fayet. who has been ailment keep your bowels regular by
parinh priest at San Miguel, N. M., for taking Cbamoerlaln'a
fttornau-and
the pa.t rhirty-flv- e
year, ha given up Liver Tablets when required. They are
his charge there on aorount or III health to easy to tak and mild and gentle In
and is now at the 8 Inters' anl:arluni, effect. For sal by all drugglats.
in Santa Fe. Father Fayet came to
Never put of! till
what you
New Mexico from France in 1KJ4. eetab.
lining a p.iflh at Anton Chlc forty-fou- r can otH)ne un'.il the day after.
years axe. After remaining there t. nicutfo new.
for nine years he weni to the dan Miguel paiih. He la nearly seventy ye
of age, but hi
general appearance
would Indicate that he It not over fifty,
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ugg-iio-

well-kno-

Ar-rlb-

n.

set-tel- d,

l.

Btu-kma-

te.tt-me-

stds-eoiu-

Hetis.
Itectnt rain In touthrn Oalifemla
hove grMly Improvad graslns; coalition In that territory anl Indication
re favorable for ranges being In gmd
" I am a saloon-ter. snd nsed to think
Hloskmsn Interested ar rethat rot k and rye, of whukey and qitinint sonditlon.
quested 10 Invtstlgats th mstter snd
were proper rem- communication
I
tddrscd to any
diet for
krev
agent of th Southern California RailMid cold. Mo0)
'J?
"TJ
way
company
I
tei
or
to Edward Chamber,
of fnv acquaint- tj,

Knock0iit Drops
?,'n
4

V 7IV:

tnces wen of the A
mm. opinion.
?F
Now I knowsM'-Ci- f
tometliingstteaat
I
I thousand time
I
It is Ackerg
better.

H

'

Kngllth

Ilemedy

I

i.1

I

for

J

VticJ
1--

tonsil and t oun. a
(rool while aco I lieean
toconih and fonnd out
.1
.11111 .1..
111.1 rot n nmi i j .
was misonil. Isotwoise
and I wa. beginning to tlilnk that the trouble would run into ron.iiniptinn. 1 didni
take any stork in patent medicines, but
somehow nr other I tried Acker Kngliah
Hemedy
Jnc Ixiltlo did the husinres (it
me kniM'keil that riituli out completely
and it lias never mine lisck ssain. Ther h
never a day pamrsllint I don t ay a good
I
Word alio'tt this wonderful medicine.
forgot to tay that 1 am atronger and
fleshier now, (nee taking tlio remedy, than
.
I write thlf
I wa before the cotidi
letter voluntarily mid cheerfully and am
glad to do It." (Hirneil! (iista. Hi'StLS,
--

s-

brs-an-

ra aUl!o,

Baloon-keepe-

IdaLo.

TJwn't Mas the
f
price Jacket
ale thl week. Every Jacket In our
store, either ladlr or rlhildnen'a. at liu.
price. B. nfeld
Co.

Plaaiblng la all Its braaefce.

Wkltnev

Ce.

Try a Brunswick

o

Oo to C. A. Lampman' for wall paper.
latest deetgn.
Sofa pillows, from tt cents
at Al.
bert Faber. Orant ouOdirur.

just comp'eted, to ent for balls,
fairs, lectures, sociables, etc., at
reasonable prire. For terms apTry Brunswick 10 ssnt cigar.
ply tb Bachechi & Giomi, 109
See the big line at apeelal prise at
south First street. Mutual TeleIbe Buoaomlst.
Klelnwort's Is ths place to get your phone 265.
LOCALS,

nice fresh steak. All kind of nice
meats.
The Brunswick cigar took first prlss
at th Psrls sxposltlon.
Kid gloves 11.110 per pair (all cokrs)
nd every pair guaranteed. Rosenwald
iros,
Blankets, eomfortsr snd pillows In
ndleaa varlaty.
Albert Faber, Orant
building.
Be th ntw Caps gtovs at ths Eeon
omlst. Ths best walking glov mads a
only J1.C0.
Tha celebrated Brunawlck ten cent
olgar the prise winner at Fleshsr
Rosenwald's.
Tb Brunswick ten cent cigar has
Just seen awarded first prlss at tb
Paris sxposlUon.
Look into Klelnwort's market on
north Third
li has th nicest
fresh meats In the city.
Jerries Hot Spring- - stags office. First
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondays snd Fridays at I a. ta.
Beoond fall shipr .( of ti celsbrat-e- d
"Walkovsr" shoes. Best M M shoes
'or men en earth. E. L, Washburn.
Orand values la curtains. Our variety is ths largest, tha styles nasi qaal.
itir ar attrwotlv and th prions ar
much lower than anywhere skte ha this
sity. Albeit Faber. Grant buildltag.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets sjs sou on
Cures) hearta poaitlvs guarantse.
burn, raising of th food, distress aftr
sstins; or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives tmrnerfeets relief. It
cents and SO oenta. J. H. O'Rielly
Cow.

tstdi,

misses' snd children' under,
wear a every variety f.rom the cheapest to the beet all wool garment mads.
Our prices are always th lowest. B.
Ilfetd A Co.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
Thoratoa Kettanraat.
Th Thornton restaurant Is now pro.
vlded to furnish first-clamsals at tl
cent; also lodging, 25 cents a night. In
connection. Visitor to th Cochltl mining district ar solicited for their patronage. Everything first-clasnd clean.
JIM BINO, Prop.,
Wallace. N. H.
ss

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

CASH BOOKS and
ALL 5PECIAL
RULED BLANK
BOOKS

t

See the new Oolf capes and new Jask

at

tha Economist.

Prettlett new dree goods In ths city.
Hajvdeon.e wool snd nr air novelties In
black. Something entirely
them. B. II feld A Co.
Th

right
A

Brunswick

19

cent

new. See

cigar

la all

Henceforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc- -

Hon, Real Estate. General

Commission and Brokerage
Business. If you have furniture, or anything else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for

Whstlt Mseas.
trial of that n1c Clarkvtlls lump you.

means you will uee no other. Phone
orders. Automatic
Colorado. No.
4 or 18S.
J. 8. BBAVEN.
SIS South First stress,
atev repair for any stuvs mail. Whitney

H, S. KNIGHT.

Cor

Rosenwald Bros.

Is,

f 5,000 to Loan

on

im-

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room 11, new
Armijo Building.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

HATFSl

go sn

Si Dsy

n

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
AsMrtcan Plan,

100 Oood Roflfaa.

I

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

tlx

1

"LTaa.r

--Aj3.2a.-ia.al

of the:

o

o

Goss Military Institute
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE,. M.

MOORE,
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Doom to nnn national bank.
Kw TeUphoaa
rOBSALB.

first

Will bny four
I 8,000with
lanie vacant

Ward.

a rooms and bsth, cellar and
outtaousesi must bi sold aa owoerts
Hi.
leselns
dir.
l.SOO 4 room rrara dwelling neat st vard
chool boose a lots.
4.000 eill boy a bnsloese properf an First
street.
Boo Lotos Rallrosd ss., 60 be
feet.
SOO Lot oo second wrest Bear Clt ball.
1.000 brick business property, Oold see.
Baeead Ward.
1,00 A new rest denes, 4 room.sn I bath
Bear Hallroad seenue. A bargain,
a I.S00 S kxa oo soutb Vint vtrcsi. A bar.
1,700-Ho-

nse,

fain,

eood
hoosee
per
lot t rent, tor
month: food In'Mraent; hall cash.
I, BOO Two nouses of four rooms, bsll snd)
kitchen In good repair: rent for 8'tO per
nonthi8M0csshi balsoce oa time at
low rate of Interest.
a.BOO
Brtca residence, a rooms tod bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shsde
Iswn, A complete home. Kaay pay.
menu.
B.B0O

A II ae residence fronting RoMnsos
park a lota, lawn, fruit, shade; IS
rooms, modern coo rente nces. A greet

bsresla,

bs
beaotffol home of C. H. Klnv
ball : 4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will)
lung Urns st low rats of Interest
oo
sold
MBO-T-

a.eOO-K- In

it

fROFBSSIONAX CARDS.

Long and

Experience.

Varied

UBHTitrrs.

I. Alger,

St.

D. O. S.
BLOCK, opposite llteld Brosr
a a. m. to 11:0 p. m.i 1:0-p- .
m. to B p. m. Automatic telephone Nik.
448 Appointments sosde by mall.

ARMIJO

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUaS AND
CHEMICALS.

i MATTHEW'S t

LA ft TB HS.
a. Booarr,
bbbbtabo
,

Albnqnsrqas, N.
ttteuuon gleeoto all post
nsss pertaining to the profession. Will practice in sll coons of the territory snd before tha
Uoltsd atates Isne idles.
ATTOKNICT-AT-LAW-

PURE DWJa
PHARMACY,

S.utk.sjt Csrasr

W. H. DHILUKsUI,
Attorney-at-La-

Offices 117 UoU sesoue: entrance also.
through Cromwell block.
K. L. Medler, In
my absence, will be lound In ths otnc snd
represenume. Bu.lness will receive prompt
snd .lUcisnt sttentlon.

Bsllread Avsaae and

sesed Strssl,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

L M, BOMIa,
V, 41 F street

ATTORNRY-AT-L-

Try

im

for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

-

the

Co arts

of the territory.

JOHMAT OH

er--

lt

SCOTT

tin) t try, II m JU.
sWMS, sua rsut stissi,

I

;

a

h.e Yeah

Ranges, Cookinp; Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

A. E. WALKEU,

IiAWV A'boquerqne,

T

.Vmc"' room
hntldins.

Bank

B

rA)Bl

W, OLAMOY,
rooms 8 snd 8, N.
T. Armllo building, Alboyuerqns, N. M.

TTUKNKY-AT-LA-

L

. W. DOBIMJI,

t)r

.

TTORNKY-AT.LAW-

a

lunUry

Mattel

lBfldtB

a BaldHdg

Advertise!

citizen
r

9

prtiuhf

TRAUC. MARKS
ti (OPVRIUNIt

laoiIitlM.

LaasW Tasd

Ink.

enson grocery stnre, Alboquergae, N.M

Fire Insurance

OSla St 1

M.

and (, klrat Naifooal

B. W. O. BBTAST,
W, Alboqne-n- e,
A TTORNK
H.
Vm. Office, p'lrst National But baUdlng.

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

.

W.il Ins' rov

DISPENSING

Will handle the Klnrat I In of Liquors and
Cigars. All Patron, snd friends Cordially lnHsd to Vis t the Iceberg.
100.111 Somb Second Street.

We have thelargest and
Best Assorted Stock'of

W,

WILLIAM D. LBTBj
A TTOHNKT AT LAW. Office, room t, N,
tX T. Armijo butldlcg. Will practice
la li

THE ICEBERG,

oiL

r

.

N,

D. C. Pen.li'O
lands, pat-en- ts.
cupynuhls, caelats, letters patent, and
marks, clal tns.
W, . BBXLBt,
Attorney
Socorro, New Meileo.
Prompt sttentlon given to collsctkss and
X
patcnia lor mines.

They will be prepared by
KruittiHte and experienced
drtiKKlHta only.
Patents,
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.

Stop it with Scott's emulsion

se

trick bodnss property on
af laeellaaeeas.
brick resldsnc
with suble.
cblckea house, windmill, aM acres Bargains. We hare vacart lots In all part o
tha city, All price, assy payments.
with sll kinds ol fruit.
Bsrgslns. In residence property on Install.
1, BOO Brick hooss, B room sad attic a lot
menl plan i low rate of Interest.
south Hroadway.
4,000 will bur sn old estsbhsbed bsslnese.
l.aoo room frame residence, tooth Arno.
In ood locaUon. Nothing better Us
Lot BOX lt tcet.
Albuguerque.
OO- -ao
Tklrd Ward.
acre trsct of Isnd on north Foartn
beyond lodlsn school.
street,
story bnsrdtns and room Ins hones,
1 1.SOO
4000 will buy the Mideale propertr
tiood locaUon;
rooms. A bartsioi
road. A great barf am.
Mountain
asy payments.
1,000 -- Kancta, 830 seres, nesr 8prlor, If.
1,400-- B room tram hoses srlth bath, closet
M.t 8 bouse. SO seres oadercaMv.
nd cellar.
tlon. Will tr.ee for property in fctsr--.
1,100 B room frame hone on sooth Third
osjlllo county.
Kaay paymenut S per cent Interest,
a.aoo S rooms and bath with all modern
Money te Loss.
cooesnlence, on sooth Third street.
Good chance to secure a loeely home. Hare money to loan In sums to soft on good
real estate security st low rat of Interest.
Soma eery desirable lots on sooth second at.,
nesr postomce, st s nervals.
Wot Beat.
87B a room ailobe boose oo sooth Second
street. Near shops.
8 13 00 Good
house nesr the shops.
B
OO
room frame boose. Oood Iocs 1 on,
15.00 4 -- room boure oo north second street..
near shops. A bsra!n easy payments,
1B.0O
house, furnished for light
.BOO Haalneas property on Hllrer srsoue.
housekeepliiHi south Urosdwsy.
pay IS percent on lotereck
Rooms for light housekeeping nesr Moblnsoa
,WIII splsndld
8,000-- A
brick.
park; also parlor snd piano If destrsd.
o

MOj-st-

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only Brut elass hotel In (hs city.
Headquarter lor commercial man.
VluM'rla llfrhtd snd eoll tu.lla
fultvenlutif Iv IneafAit
k'v..ll.nl 1.1,1.
Oood large sample rooms with firs free.

aa

Feortk Ward.

ttt

SOS

off,

and go.

hut

MADE AT
THE CITIZEN
BOOK BINDERY

a A. Orsnde, North Broadway,
Sn liquors n) cigars. Fresh Urns
ons-thlr-

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come

LOANS AND

(ten-uin-

SWk shirt waist and (klrti and wool,
d
tn shirt waists and aklrts at

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILL! AM MdNTOSH.

J.

LED0ER5,

Coyote Cunon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. lirst Street.
New 'phone 245.
als. FurbUhed rooms for rent.

SOLOMON LUNA.

address!

JOURNALS,

The Harsch t'ottline Works
are the only bottlers ofthe
e

Vke rreeJdent snd Csshlet

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR

drnggtgtah

W. S. STRICKLER

...
.
w, j.. jutiwsur:,
Assistant Cashlst.

ss

ttrt.

OQOCC.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTEHO.

1

BUSINESS

()

N. M.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

and fl a bottle, throiiglionl
We are making our boys department M.
Die t'nlted State and I'nnadn ; and In Kng
land, at It. tl., 2h. 3l., 4a Ud. If you areniH a leading feature) of our store, and
satisfied after buying, return the bottle tf Invite an to Inepeet eur 11ns, which 1
your druggist, and gst yonr money back.
now most comDMa. Simon Stern. h
flaUreed avenue elethter.
S eeaaHsf fUs eeert awnisle.
If. if. UOOkta t IV,
Aei 1'unV
Columbus Hall and Theatre
!
by J. a. O'Bltlly 4 Co.
For
rVild at 2Se. 90c.

ALBUQUERQUE,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Th

Tou will And the latest styles In portiere, curtains, drapery and upholstery
goods at Albert Faber's. tog West Railroad avenue.

2nd St.

N

147

xooooooooooooooooo

cent cigar.

10

H

Ctlln O
z
No.

Colorado Phone No. 76. Antonaitle Phon
210-21- 1

Ladles' Neckwear. Special reduotlon
this week of stock collars to only t
cents each at tba Economist.

DON'T COUGH
cod-live-

D3

issistiot Win Attend Wcmfaicd

Lady

one-hal-

one-he-

i

(

general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F. W. PATTi. Agent.

!

uir

Embalmers.

&

ATIOE.N..,V3-A-

of

0

!

CAREFUL

A little coughing is nothing
the tickling, that makes you
cough once, is some dust; not
the least harm. You scratch
an itch, and forget it This
cough is scratching an itch.
Don't uss any of lbs counterfeits of
But the cough, that hangs on
DeWitt's Witch llaiel salve. Most of
them are worthier or liable to cau
and
comes back, is the sign of
Injury. The original DeWltV Witch
Has..!. aalve .I. . ., ....... . ... ..ll-..rt.ln
an itch that hangs on and
and
ritii, uts, scalita, burn, aorea
There is someam aiKWl,
t,o. ana comes back.
Cosmopolitan drug store.
thing that makes that itch.
The
hatsar.
Inflammation: a germ perT)i XHI
night Xtd- Banar
haps; it's alive; like a seed in
ed all Xpei'tatlop
A large crowd wa
present, and ths Pisibyterlan ladles
Xsrld themselves to ths utinoet. The moist warm ground; it will
tuppsr was suptrb, and at much wtt grow if you let it, especially
taken In at th supper In the first night
at ever ha beta received la two ntgnt. in cmiuren.
The whole city seemed to turn out. Th
room and the booth room wtr

Undertakers

nmni

guar-ante-

"About Ave yearn ago I wa troubled
with catarrh of the lower bowel," say
C. T. Chi. holm, 484 Diwrbors gveaut,
Chicago, aud although I consulted several eminent physician who prescribed
for me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble
almost became chronio. After Buffering several months, I one day concluded to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cho'eta
and Diarrhoea Remedy an I I b g to as.
sure you that I was moat agreeably
surprised to find that af;pr taking two
dotu of the remedy that I waa completely relieved of the disease that oot
m to much trouble and annoyance, I
am thankful that I have nut suffer J
from It since," For
by all druggists,

Strong tS: Sons,

O. VV.

e

aDVICt

OflAINtO

at

Mows

ent.vAi;j'l
PAUMAB

T
I

NoUclu

FREE

"Uo.t-- . abtaiu 1'uit i. .
modi-xNnficti!. lUnt I. ascurso.
.l. i.ti.l. Aitilrssa.
tlOOtNk. Patrnl la.iW. Vatlur9ls70. t.

Ckurots

Utter, .li irtlv

It

THE RICO CAFE....
Ow.n Dinsdtb,

lit

Pre.

South First St.

J

Tb best eonduo'eil rrHtaarant In
We lm to eo'isl "Hotm"
town.
rowing. Klugaul s vtus, gentl.
maaly waiters, aul risaollosei ror
watrbword. Our
lt family"

dlonara

tn

nia'il. OlrsutBoall,

rtsal Tkkstt st Rsdeced HsUs.

'V.fi'naj iHi4 h
tr ! ' t jr ltd sitliitt
Mm, :.titn
I tr
1
i' )l.r
if t.f

Ii

Iimmil

jortcnt,

lmiittttt IrtMilfetJ itnlr Iti. a
ailrtrtir pfifsji,

'.it,

is.

t

.tfii-

I i

C

-

strti

M

t

ttC'

ttl

lr-fv-r

tVtl'j i bg

fVlA.

eTtftdkr

task,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Mnr styles In wall paper at

Tho Stimuluo

C

Co., tot
Far fi'rnltsrs ipuHrsHie
South First street.
Crytl lotion for chapped and rough
akin. Matthew's drug store.
Foudant, for Icings, frostlngs, etc.,
10 cents per pound. Iielsnrjr's.
J. Atrauet, tip north for iMetealf A
has return! to the city, oom-I- n
In last nlgit.
rVrvVe at Temple Albert will com
mence at T:45 thin evening. But.Jeot,
The Power of Man." Rabbi Jacobs.
Mr. M. J. Tipton, mother of Dr. Tip
ton, of La Vega, after a nttjr of wt- eral rlsys here, tiss gnne to Watroua. up
north.
Futrell At Co., sucresor to J. O.
Ofcleon
Co.. will offer special Induce
ments for oaah tx fors moving Jan. 1st
to corner of Second and Coal.
T. O. Pratt, in the employ of Gross.
Co., is on the rrte k Hat. Lt-- t
Rlackwell
unday, ahlle out tlrtvlnsr, be ft II from
the binary, and sunslnnd neveral bad
injuries.
J. H. I'egue, the obliging end Bopubr
msnaiterof W. L. Trimbls A Co.'s atas
nd eipmn Una, came In from Thorn- ton laat night on business.
He returned north tills morning--.
After mingling yesterday with Albu
querque merchants, "Jack" Fountain,
on of the late Cot. A. J. Fountain, eon- tlnued soutfe with his sample
last
nlg-hHe Is now commercial touriat
rVr a Kansas City house.
P. IX Elliott, division roodmaater
with headquarters at Las Vegas, and J.
McNally. aaafstant dlvlaron super
intendent, with headquarter at Han
Marcial. are In the city
mlilni
with Itie local railroaders.
Joe Barnetl and Lou Hols, two well- known huntera, left last night fur the
Jornado del Muerlo country between
Enajle and R I neon. They took atonn
with them their cuna snd doc, and
will hunt for several days.
P. E. Harroun, the "nydraulli? engi
neer, who was up north niraaurlnf the
flow of water In the Rio Urande, came
last nlg-h-t
snd wl.l reet up a day
or two here, before continuing; south to
make similar measurement.
Teaterday, Mrs. Fred Marshall, wife
of Hhs Bast Railroad avenue coal dealer, was In receipt of the news that her
father died at lleatvsr Dam,
Wednesday afternoon. The funetal oc.
curred at Madison, Wis., this afternoon.
W. F. Taliaferro, owing-- to the fact
that he had an "enchanting" time here,
did not leave for the went until laat
Ight. He Is connected with the land
department of the Santa Fe Pacific,
and en route to hi headquarter at Loa
Angele will make ato
at Oallup,
Wlnlow, Williams and Flagstaff.
Edwin Owen la contemplating a trip
In the coming- February to the Philip
pine, where tie espects to aecure a
alt" through the influence and recom
mendation of his friend, Ralph McFle,
Edwin Is a stenographer and typewriter, and Is now employtd In that capacity, at the law office of Ie!egate-eleo- l

l

trui,

v'.v?
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SYEUForflGS
ActrFcjsz.'iffy Mdlhmpfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

t.

fivser.ts in th most acceptable firm
fA J&TJfjre principles of olants
JiHon n (3 mcttxost bentnciml(y.
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANFlfc

BUY THE GENUINE

BY

'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ
IAN rSANCISCO,

lowsviut ,trr.

rV- -

fir

A

jrufriifi

CAt.

nfwtWK. n.r

- fritr SO?rrrfrt.

Terms of Subswlrtloa,.

.

.

Jally. or mall, Otis rear..
49 00
ally, by mill, ell month.
i1 00
AO
ally, br Tall, IhmmiKiiki
AO
)lly, Iv mall, one month
7ft
sll . bv carrier, one month
.Veesly.br mail, pet yew
00
I
In
will be dellvr-n-PAH.T CtTlia
Tm
the city at the In rate nf 10 cent Dec week, or
lor 7S cent per month, when paM monthly,
These rate tie lee than thoee of any other
daily piper In the territory.

EDUCATIONBY
Vn

MAIL

Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Education.

Shetland, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
aid Complete Commercial Course Successfully Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.
THE MISSOURI

SHORTHAND

COLLEGE,

St. Louis, Mo.
Yout

Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-

g

cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-S- i
Become

y

n,

-

r). Rodey.

DIPLOMAS GIVF.N GRADUATES
AND POSITION: 8ECUKED.
'As Showing the HojonsUlllty and
liability of the Missouri Hhorthanl
College, Hefcrence Letter Ketrardini;
John II. Hohotleld. Principal, Arc
Re-

Herewith t'umuued.

Mr. Simon Btern, the wife of the

and popular Railroad ave
nue clothier, entertained at Udd Fel
low' eiall last night. It was one of th
lcct full dres affairs that baa occur.
red In thla city, and all who weru pres.
ent took advantage of in ocraalon to
appear in their very txat and
coatumea. l'rof. in Mauro'a orchestra
furnbrhed moat exquisite music for th
dancer, while at Intervals during? the
were placed
masy whirl email table
conveniently In the hall and th guests
partook of refreshment.
n

t

Prof. E. Itenjamln Andrews, now
Chaocillor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Uchools, comments on nis character auu
ability as follows:

Board of KrtucilUin, Offlre of Suoerln- - )
tenilrnt ol School, rlhlller HiillUIDg, I
1
Clilrano. Ill rebruary SI, 1000
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Mr. John II. Kchoneld la well and favorably
jl
eucceetfal
known to me a the
dirrrtor
,
er
cniii-eemm
I
not
ante Miorthand
tonal
only one of i lie moet eiert practical shorthand
STCHflU BUBOFRAN.
writer whom I have ever known, but al.n an
orth)
unrltfht. twtnnrahle anri
Cha. W. Mater. Jl'eorla. III.; Henry
K. HKNJ. ANDKhWS,
gentleman.
Kempenlch. Holbrook. A. T.; W. C. Van
SupermtcDdcnt of Schoo a.
Bant; Columbus. Ohio; B. S. Phillip.
Commenttnir on Mr. Schofleld's abll Denver; Oacar Wormaer, New York; F.
II. Mudge, U. F. Ree, Lata Vegu; J. H,
Ity and character, President E. O. Kol
Orimtih. Oolardo 8prtngs: J. C. Wilson,
lnon, oi umwn university,
H I., contributes the ftillowlnir:
Bole. Idaho; L. V. de Baca and lf.
Umwn linlyerattv. Provfenre. R. 1.
M. Ortls annd wife, Prna Illanca; rat.
1 have known Mr. J. If. Srholleld for yeara
.'oleman. El Pao; H. Kemp, Chicsgo;
Seateaoaraulilc reporter. Ui wots Iiaa give
anecial aullatartion to all oartlea concerne.!
H. Pegue, Thornton; fleorge J. MeLs- baaalao gar,
Ilia characet aa aChrlelian
EUu Ckalre, wit.; u. B. I'erKin,
commanded reapect. and I take plea- re In
ommending him to the confldeoce and good-U- 1 Denver; C. H. Haven. Chicago; J. J.
of all with whom he may meet or w.lh Fountain. Kanaaa Cliy; Claude Retaon,
relation.
jaom h may have bulneaa
P. H. Fraley, La Vegas.
K. U. K. lll.SSON.
President Btown t'nl.eraiiy.
P 10 H LAND.

Etwther Pabriclan. of LaSalle collctro
New York; J. M
Julian Hang-witPbiiadelulila, I 'a., adds the following Fisher. C. K. Mueller, Katuan City; J
testiuiomui:.1.11.
F. McNally. Ban Marcial; D. E. Elliott
U1..I..J..I ....I. I' tl
riniaucipiiia,
uiicvr.
'
V
li oaua Hchotleldt
Sly Hear Sir It Win, Ellhron. K. P. Carmen, La
Mr.
John ii.

glva me mm h plramire to aav a timely word
to bear wltneaa to your character aa a man, and
your ability aa a journaliat and ahorthand wrt
ler. I bop and pray that your ellorta, In what,
ever channel you in mv cliiMiae to direct tliem.
of auc eaa
will be rewarded with the maaitre
and ytmr ac
which your It enta. yourcn-rr- v
comuliahmenta muat win. Yon are. however.
too wed and favorably known to need thla
not or rei'og nltlon liom your very aincere and
II HO. r ABKICAN.
dtrotediiirnd.
Addrea for paitlcular.

ra:
wife,

1

6BAN0 CINTBAU

M. H. etrothrr and family, Eldora
SHORTHAND COLLEGE Iowa; Oliver John Peacock. Chic igo.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Kanaaa City Market.
Kansas City, Dec. 7. Cattl. Receipts
1.000; steady.
Native ateera, SS.0.ue;
Texas steers, 13 204 90; Texas ows. 12 (6
92.10; Native cows and heifers Sl.T&ftt
4.S5; stnekers and
feeder, S2.u64.3.
bulls, UWC4 25.
Calves Receipts, 200 steady, $l.60i
5.80.
Yon have anything for aalal
Bheep Receipts, 2.000; strong, lambs,
You have a houw for aale I
l3.GO3t.GS; muttons, $2.0004.25.
Yoa hav Imt anything I
Yoa hav foand aaythiagl
THK MODERN MOTHER.
Your good are freak and ehap3
Has found that her llttls ones ere Im
proved more by the plsaaant Syrup of
Figs when In need of the laxative effect
aa want
d bnalneaaora poaltlonl of a gantls remedy, than by any other,
Your trait la alow aud aeede pualilug Children enjoy it and It benefits them.
You ae4 eaah la aneet yoor blllal
The true remedy. Syrup of Figs. 1
YOU MKAN Hl'MlNUtMl
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

MISSOURI

ADVERTISE!

1

IF

ADVERTISE

In The Citizen
HIIIIIIIHIIIII
Carry your

fire which reduced to aahea the Ortls
block, corner nf Pan Francisco street
and Don Osaper avenue. In that town:
Norwich Union Firs Insurance company, $2,024.17; Continental Inmrano
company. 12.000; Hartford,
M.034.M;
North BrltbVi
Mercantile. UOIIU;
Springfield Fir and Marine 1111160;
Orient, 12.M2.4S; Tamdon and Lance,
shire. S1.0JS SI; National. 11.012.(1; Saint
Paul Firs and Marine Si. 011 11; Atlas
feeling well for some time. I wse bothered
Asmiranca, I1.017.U; Amerioan Central,
very mnrh with thst tired feeling. Wben 12.014.M;
Palatine, $3,055.
I bad taken tbe medicine a few dsye I began to feel better, and after taking two
The Appetite f a Onat,
Is envied by all poor dyepeptlos
bottles I felt like another person. That
tired feeling was cone and I eoold do mf whoes stomach and llvsr are out of
ordsr. All such should know that Dr.
work."
King's Nsw Lit Pills, ths wondsrful
stomach and llvsr rsroedy, gives a
eplendid appstlts. sound digestion and
rifla the blood of scrota loos snd all otbef
a regulsr bodily habit that Insures
bnmnrs snd sll foreign msllsrs.
perfect health and great energy. Only
lc, at J. 11. U Rlelly Co. drug store.
proved. It was claimed for ll.eOA a ores
A Mar t hane
by Julian Murittn t, t al and Is confirmed for ) 29.Js acres. . it Is located To buy ItW acres of eumted, botuxn
very
luud
cheap, eight tulles south of
near Amlaett.
An order of the court WjS entered Albuquerque Cut uo tons of bay with-ou- t
irrigation. All under fence. Iiaa
mending the rtecne of the confirma
house and furniture, large
tion of the Meallla colony grant so as tlirve-runi- u
c,
bam, poultry houss, good water,
to deilne th boundarie.
irrigation tlitcn through laud,
TratcMay morning tfie court took up
eta.
Must
sold
once.
be
at
Enquirs of
he survey of the Hart Mt. o Spring
li. S. K.NIUHT.
grant In Bernalillo county, claimed by
Roman A. Bam for 1.547.44 acre. TesHelp is needed at onus whaa
per
timony wna aubmltted by both elite.
danur. A neglected
Hon. T. It. Catron moved for a re sun's bfs Is In
hearing In the fTMattcr of the reurvey cough or cold may soon beoutne serious
ordered for the Nueeta Penora de la and should be stopped at onos. On
quickly ours
I.tis de In Ijagunltna or Antonio tlaca Minute Cough Cur
and colds and the wsrst ens
grant In Hcrnalillo county, claimed by coughs
croup,
of
bronooitls, grippe and other
Hon. M. 8. Otero for t.l.tiJ.l acre.
throat and lur.g trouble, Ben y Drug
Co.
CVamopobtan
and
drug store.
Doe It
to liny Cheap.
A cheap remedy for txrusrha and sold
THK ISUHlTOKIAt, Cal'ITAU
Is all right, but you want something
hst will relieve and curt the motst se
laa
vere and daiNyeroua resulbs of throag Well Kaewa Mawapapvr Writer
Her Kaleera.
snd lung trouble. Whwt shall you dot
Uo lo s warmer and mora rasjukar cll- M. W. aaoOrath, who is the promoter
maleT Yea, kf ponstble; If rmt. tnasabl of the stanta Fs street railway, As new
for you, then in either oass talis th working on a similar schema fur Albuonly remedy that haa bean Introduced querque
In all civilised countries with euor.
Poeimaater Simon Nuabauin. of Santa
vere throat and lunar trouMea, Fe, and his clerk. Frank Andrews, who
In
Boacbes's Qerman 8ymp." ft not only sr making
speolalty of high bred
heala and stimulates the tlaania to da- - Belgian lmrv, received a buck that Is
troy Ui germ dlscsse. but allaytj
Traded till, per cent, and la ehvrefore
oause easy xpeotoratlon, almoat perfect and as the flnast UaTtaa
gives a tmod night's rest and cure th bare ever brought lnu the tarrllury. It
patient. Try on bottle. Reaomak-ndfrom Denver, snd Is enured as
1 many years by all
hi th Lord Unicorn. It parents wsr lanpurt- Co. ed slock, uueta Lnicora and Lord
world. For sale by J. H. O Rielly
OJiamb.1 lain, whoa
pedigree Includes
Advance Male of flollday tloeda.
Buy now, why 'alt until th last Champion Faahuda. VttKl Fire, urprta
moment, when you will be sure to bo and the Cryatal I'alac Cup wlnaw aa
crowded, and hurried In making your mi.
Death yeaterday morning surcsua
selections.
i
12.60 hence another old and
Vaaes from IS c to
dent of Hants Fe. After a brief II L
fins lot of Juvenile books from
pneumonia,
Ueorge Marsh, for
ir.o to
.75 with
a revldent of that city
.40 thirteen year
Doll
a
over a quarter of
and
for
Journaliat
.40
Doll buggies ...
century, died st 4 o'clock yesterday
Wheel barows lie to
.5 amorning.
Mr. Manb waa born at Plait.
1.74
ron wagon 90 c to
vllle, Wis., October 20, 1S4. lie was edA ap!endld lot of gla
and China
ucated In th iMadlaon public svxtools.
ware.
.04 Including tbe hltfh school, and at the
Wlr plats holders
of Wlacoiutn. After
2.50 State unlveretty
Dolls from a penny to
leaving college he conducted ths cJhs
.CO
Bilk hankcrchlefs 10c to
.07 boygan Herald for a number of yeara.
Toy sprinkling cine
Toy tea sets 2So to
100 On account of taurine health, be went
1.00 o Dunango, Colo., and established th
Rag dolls 25c to
.25 Dally Herald In the pioneer days of
Toy guns 15c to
.20 that city. Thirteen yeara ago he oam
Checker boards
2.25 to Banta Fe and engaffed in Journalism,
Autoharps
1.50 working at intervals aa a member of
Violins
4.00 the editorial ataff of the New Mexican.
Guitars
.S5 A wife, three sons and a daughter. Mis
Folding music racks
Ws era unquestionably showing one Mary Marsh, one of the public school
of ths nicest stocks of holiday goods teachers of Santa Fs, survive him.
In town.
Acker's English Remedy will stop
THE MAZE. THE STORE THAT UN- cough at any time and will cure tit
DKRBELLS.
worst oord In twslve hours or money
Smyrna and Axminlster rugs; big refunded. It cents and M centax .3. H.
shipment Juatt received; nsw goods; O' Rielly
Cos druggists.
good styles; standard quality.
Albert
I adlee' Deckvrwsar below soars, Ro- Faber, Orauit buritll.iT.
ivald Bros.
Stop th Coogh and Work Off th Cold
Laxative Bmmo-Qulnl- n
Tablets cure a
Tlie largest stock of carpets, taolaiam.
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price oil sasths. rugs and matting to select
25 cents.
from. Albert Faber, tot Wast Railroad
avenue.
OVKK IN THK SAKKIA..
For Ovsr tnrty asra.
Al- A rw Mluaa Showing I'p Kleely-T- he
AN Ol,H AND
RlUKOT.
godnne Nuivlter Agalu.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been ueed for aver fifty yeaua by milT. H. Van Horn, In La Madera can
s
for thslr ch'llren
lions of
yon, was a vlHitor to this city yesterday. He ha struck aoms rich gold ore while teething, with Derfeet auoossa
child,
soothss
softens ths gums
It
ths
n the tunnel he haa tx'cn working tlila
Inter, and if Indications on the surf ice allays all pall., rurss wind oollo, and
the best remedy for diarrhea. II
snd In the drift go for anything he haa is pleasant
to ths taste. Sold by drag- one of the biggi at gold propositions In
n every tart of ths world
New Mexico.
The country rock is s fists
rwnty-Hv- s
cents a bottla. Its valus
brotlte snd the mineral bearing lods
is Incalculable
Be sure an' ask tot
a block quarts aulphkle.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup and
The Maceo mine now has 200 feet of
development work and the wink la now 'aks no other kind.
progreinlng In a
vein of better
W. fl. Lackay. one of the pioneers of
ore. and wdhln the past two the west, who came to New Mexico In
than
days the values are even better than IS63, settling with his family et Red
the above figure. The Maceo has now River Rprlng. I again In La Vega.
upward of 200 ton of pay ore on the In the early day ha waa the only white
dump. The ow ners contemplate putting man in that section. He went Into the
n a concentrator in the early spring ttock bualne, snd there he has lived
of next year.
The smelter at Algodone, according
to The Cltlsen correspondent at that
town, la now an exsured fact aa work
has already comm. need on the plant.
Algodones will nvike one of tho beat
Come, now, tell the honest
melting polnu In the territory, su
plenty of good coking coal,
there
You don't like those
truto.
limestone, iron ore and water mar by,
gray tuirt in youf betd, do you ?
and there is an abundance of lead ore
to say nothing of the gold, ellver anJ
And Your husband don't
onpper ores In the evandta mountains
them,
either I Then please htm
within wagon hauling dWuiace of this
bottle o( Ayer't
enterprise, aliicli Is bicked by Colorado
by buying
capital.
color
Ili'ir Vigor. It

Sarsaparllla

AV

-

aitehlson, Topfka
Once or twice a sear the rood hones
srlfe haa a thormiyh hmisr cleaning. The
bouse hss been swept snd dusted every
day in the year, but the housswife knows
that in spite of vigilance dust accumulates in cracks ami corners, snd is gal
to be removed by staprisl effort. '
It's the same way with the body. Vow
look after it every day. Yon take all
the ordinary precautions of cleanliness
and health. Yet the body needs iU
special cleaning to rid it of the sccntna-latioof wast snd poisonous matter
which Invite disease. Doctor Pisrce's
Golden Medical Discovery, taken regn.
larly once or twice a year, would sv
many a sickness. It purifies the Mood,
strengthen the stomsch, and clesnsse
the body of poisonous accumulstions.
teat spring t had a aerer attach ef swae
atoaia. which left an with a b4 eauh, a ad
alao left my lun. la
very bed aon.lltlos.a
wrltwjoha M. Ruasall. Ran., nf Brest, Cherokee
ns

Mat., lsd. Ter, "I had so appetite and was as
weak I eosld ararrely walk. Mr b reset wse
all aire with mneln sores. I got two settles
I Ftore a Onl.lra Medical rHaroverT, whlck I
tatllere saved my UI. I rsaaol esprras say

gratitude to ym.

good work.

I ass abl

new Is as vary

Dr. rierce's Medical Adviser, la paper
Cover, aent frit on receipt of tl one-cestamps lo pay coat of mailing only.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
years. He haa Just refor twenty-tw- o
N. M., where he
turned from Clsy-toturned over to hie eon, Royal, 175 head
of high grade Here fords. Mr. Lackey
will leavs In a few days for San Rafael,
Oal., where he will spend the holidays
with his daughter, iMrs. J. T.
'
Be Fooled the Snrgeoaa.
All doctors told Henlck Hamilton, of
West Jsffsrson, O.. after euffsrtng It
months from reotal flstuks, he would
41s nnleea a coolly ops ration was performed; but b oursd himself with Ova
boxes of Bucklen's Armoa Salva, tbe
surest pits sure sa earth, aad tho best
sales la the world. It seats a bos.
Bold by J. H. O Rjily
Co druggists.

or UNO

COt'StT.

a-- r.

t

io.

No.
io.

t
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Do You?

1

lie

restore!

to

grsy hair every time.

It ttket

out ill dtndruf, too, tnd keept
the Kilp clem tnd healthy.
vo Ssstrs
est sMataV Uis ksneflt Ilia
frtMu Mas
lla la"' writuat lha Ilurtor
nahl
about W. tie will te) T"

If ye

IlimsiiiSo. AaUraM.Ur.J.C.

a.LewU,

ID
As the blood contain all ths elemcate necessary to sustain lifs. It Is Important that it be kept free of all impurities, ot il becomes s source ,J rtlaeaas,
of health u sure to fi.llew.
potsouing InsUad of nourishing ths body, and
Some putaons enter ths blood from without, through the akin by almirptiou, or

!.

mANK

A. A. UFAKT

TV

.....

.

restart"
f.rw,

I'fVtr I Aw.

A. B.

e:0tm

Joseph

lUslttm

No. and t. Psrlflr snd Atlsntle KiDreas
have Pullman palace drawing mom cars, tourist sleeping cars and chair car between tbl-taar- o
and Ln Aneele and Han Francisco.
Noa tl and I'a, Meileo and Lncal kaiiress,
have Pullman palace cars and cbalr car horn
U Faao to Kanaaa C ity.

BARRETT,

M.

v;.j-3-

Etc.,

f

pfiopwrroa,

1

a. w.

TOTI

rara eeiaa ageas

Fine Cigan and Deer.
ITTRYIT.-- J

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

O-TtJkJD- X

DMALBBS IN

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISICICJ.
..V
HAT AND ORAIM
FKKK DELIVERY TO ALL PART3 UP THI CITY
Importctt French gnl Italian Goods.

CiiAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
Old rotation" and other Whiav

THIRD

S

GROCERIES and L.TQUOBS

SULLIVAN'S PLACE;
kiet.

Railroad At a a a. Alaaeatraaa.

ISO Wsat

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

All klodt of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

MASONIC TEMPLE.
T1IIIID STREET.

WINES, LiaUORS

Prop.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

AND CORDIALS

INSTALMENT PLAN

In the market at prleo that defy competition.
Angel Ira, RelMing, Inrt and Mtucatol
Inm by the barrel or gallon.
Best brands of Whiskies, tnrlmllng Mt. ernoo and Eilgewood,
in bulk or buttles.
Ws carry a full line of Cigars aud Imported Cordials, Glasswars and
Bar Supplies. Hpeclal prices for holiday trade.

Ws offor the best good

Full line oftlnret.

Ooodi told on easy payment
:
by the week or month

BOUBADAILE

213, 21S ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

217.

New Telephone

Vt

& CO.

laokl Tea poatUvely tsurss stuk bssat-echiadsgessloa and eamstxeejiioa.
117 WK8T GOLD AVKNUK
A
setghtfut herb
Itamovss aa
o
Xipreea Offloe,
arvpuoas of (he eaun. producing a per-- Neil to
J eaanplexaoQ, or assnsy rafundsd. It
easts aad SS cants. J. M. OrcAet.y
CO.,
a,

Weile-Farg-

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

MELINI & EAKIN
WloksAlc

10 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
asaaassa Msw OHIesra.
Liquori and Qrert
The following are th new officers of We handle everything
th Knights of ths Maccabees to serve
during the ensuing term: R. K. Ocntry, la otu line. DteUUeTs' Agents.
oomoiander; Michael O'Donnell, lieu. Special Dbrtrlbntors Taylor A WlU'sma,
tenant commander; H. D. Johnson, rec
umuvuie, seotoegy.
ord keeper; C. A Haakes, finance keep.
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
er; . A. Allen, sergeant; J. S. Uortoo, Ill Booth First Bt. AJboqafcqng, H. U
ohaplaln' B. Pinter, muster at arms,
Dr. Pearce. physlcUa; Charles Webb,
sentinel; W. F. Bell, picket The lodge
Instructed R. K. Oe retry, as chairman
BCSN1IIDRBsLIZ. Props.
of the entertsUnment committee, to bare Cool Beg Beet on drsogbti tbe finest Nativs Finest WliisUes, imported and Domestic
tnd Cognac.
a turkey euppvr prepared fur ths next
Wine sad ths vary best of
lodge night.
.The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SEIIVED.
Llgnora. Olvoassssli
sttaoAO Avsnos. ALSoqcaaoos
tllorloa Mw
Com
from Dr. D. P. Carglle, of
Washita. 1. T. He wrltee: "Four bot VV.L.
CO.,
tles ot Eisctrio Blttsrs has cured Mrs.
Baoond ttreet, between Ballroad and
ESTABLISHED
Brswsr of scrofula, which has caused
ber great suffering for year. Terrible
Copper avenoes,
sores would break out oa her had
and faoe, and th best doctors eould Horses and Male bought and exobjtngM.
give no help; but her ours is oo triplets
and her health as sxcllnL" This Livery, fjala, Feed and Transfer Btablea.
shows what thoaaands have proved
that Blcctrio Bitters U Us best blood
Baat Taraonta
tka CitT.
purifier known. It's the supreme remedy for sea ma, tetter, salt rheum, ullAaUrss. T. L. TRIMBLB ex Cs
cere, bolls aad running sorss. It stim
Nsw avTsudcs.
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
a 11T
o
TUT ATTII
poisons, helps dlgestioa and builds
by J. H. O Rnlly
Co druggists.
guaranteed.
Desist la
STAPLE : G110C1CR1ES.
Ready to wear childran'e dreiees from
Car Lett a teeeUlry.
Ts ss rsaad leaUvest,
t to 14 veara In all ootors and styles.
Roaeawald Bros.

Proprletort.)

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

fines

first-sla-

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cijrarp.

THIMBLE tt

Il7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,

.

"Old Reliable"

la

sx-pe- ls

Alb?,

Wholesale Grocerl

-

nil

M. DRAG0IE,;

PHO VISION 8.

General Merchandise

Oet Pino for that cough.

drug store.

Matthew's

B'arm and Freight

8B0CKBIKS, CI0AR8. TOBACCO.

RAILROAD

The most effective little llvsr pills No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Are
mads are DsWitt s Little Early Risers.
Albaquerqae, N. kf.
They never grips. Berry Drag Co. aad
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Wise Is the newly married man who
says nothing about his wife'suooking,but
swallows an occasional dose of dyspepsia
cure in silence. Chicago aews.

J.

THE ELK

Always

...j

See our new line sf eofa pillow top.
Sot Wsst lUirroad
Albert Faber,
avenue.

Rooms

SO

o Old OoroG,

and

li.

Grant Building.

215 South Second St.
At.

Diaests what you eat.

it.nrt.itlf.liLllv cIlueMtJt the fixl aud aids
if
Nuttire in MrenKtlimiliiif and
the t xliaiibtid tllKoHtlve organs. ltlrtilielat'JHldlw'ovuretldlHeiit"
Nn ol Ik.t iin imratlon
ant. atirl tiinlt
It incan aiiproacli It lu
stantly rellt'U'HiiiKl M:nuaiiHiitly curtsl
Iyaiclii, liulltfi'stloii, llidrttitirn,
FlttttileiK'j', hour Hloinach, Nausi'it,
llvatrurlio.Oiist rulnlii.t 'niinpe and
Sick
'
allotliorroaultsof In.irft'Ct d'Kestluo.
FrU-tor. and II. I.ar, .Irn.'. ntnliw9t tl'ih-rocon-gtructln-

Uu.uolluiultlya-'isliuuiiliMlfi-

'rspandby r. C. 0illT
I sBeiry and

j
I

rrt mo
a.

I a 1st ShS
ii.

t--

P

Sk-- ar'

v

llui hliti, iu

B. RUPPE,

siLvnp
i

f

PRESCRIPTIONS!

'

'.'COL, .

'
BSILBWD

SAMPLEgROOM.

"a aw

seccid strkkt

CLUB ROOMS

4iThe Metropole"
TheBctt'and Finttt

WICKSTHOM

Fire ....
Insurance.

SuutUsUc.

Ink, Dttrt,
llUdt, ruitv;
Hut, Cusj

ILLIAMS PAINT

Look Best! Tsars LongcstJ
Most EronomicaJ Fall Mssssrsl

I

Evening Dresses

AI.UUUUKKUUK. N.

dcep-aeste-

TPXIPeTjria,

Covers Moral

-lS"

Rhoumnilom,
Contaglouo
Blood Poison,
Chronlo Ulcoro. Dyspepsia Cure
ths

ril-.-

SHERWIN-- f

In Block

I

B.J. P

o Canoor,
Scrofula,

ALBUfJUERQUr, N. M,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Ladies' Tailoress and Dressmaker
&

V

Wagons

Sherman,

Mrs. H.

Street

O. 11

Building Papet

ss

We are aetermlned to otose out all
our odds aad sods of oarpeta before
our fall stock arrives. See our stock
before purchasing slaswfcar. We oaa
savs you money. Albert Faber, Orastl
building.

I

Chlearje
Lumbar

of the nleeet rsjaorts In the
and la supplied with the
beat and nnest liquor.

"18 one
L city

Aftnit.
PIONEER BAKERY!

I

AVENUE,

Natlwa and

Now Is ths time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The HEISCH ft BBTZLEB, Proprletort.
only harmless remedy that produce
PatTODj and friends an cordially
Immediats rusults Is On Minuta cough
Invited to visit The Klk,"
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure SOS Want Railroad
It
coughs, colds and all lung d sense
will prevent oonsumptlon. Berry Drug
ators.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
ViasT STBSST.l
Furniture sold on easy payments at
Futrell A Co.', or cheap for ash.
BALLJKS BROB., PaoPRiiTOBa.
1'hoenls Indian and Cuwbay Carnival and Wedding Cakes
a Specialty
Marchaate' Street relr, rhosnla, Arl
sons, December 10 to IS, 10O0.
Ws Desire Patronage, and ws
Dales of sale, December 7, 8 and S;
First-ClaBaking .
Soarmates
In;
for
one
fare
rate,
December
limit,
A. w. rAis, agouu
07 8. Fust St., Alboqorqo. N M,
round trip.
Bpsclal sals of Uble linens, napkins
E.
and towele this week at the Koooomlet.

Inoculation ; others from wiiluo, as when waste producu accumulate in the
snd be taken into lbs
yitem snd ferment, allowing diaease gsims to lcr)
circulation. While all bluotf troubles nsve one common origin, each Iiaa souie
peculiarity to distinguish it from tbe oilier. Contagious Uluud Futaon, Scrofula,
can la; diallnguulir.l by
Cancer, Khrumatiaui, Kciema snd other blood disoa-aou the skis Kvsry blood
s certain sore, ulcer, eruption ot inflammation aia-ariudisease shows sooner or lster on the outside snd on the weakest part of the body, or where it finds tbe least rasistaurs.
ass of salves, liniments and other
Many mistake the sore or outward aign (ot the resl ditraar, and attempt a cure by
external applications. Valuabls lime ts lost sin! no
lnent derived from each treatment.
BLOOD TROUBLES REQUIRE BIOOO REMEDIES! the poisoa must be eomplaUlr sad perms- aenlly eradicated the ulooa reinforced, punned unu ianaed, or the disease goes deeper and asps the very tue. Mercury,
l
in this clans of diarsaea, are vtolant poise ns, even whaa takes in small
pot sab and arsenic, ths Usstmenl ususlly iMrx
aoaea
never curt, but do much bsrni bv aadiiiu auotlier Doisfin to ths already overburdened, diseased blood.
o a n , nature s own remedy, mans ot roots saa neroe, ettscxs ins aissass tsj
the blond, auiidotrs snd force out all Isijiuriues, makae weak, this blood rich, strong
snd healthy, snd at ths ssme tune builds up the geasrsl health. 8. 8. 8. is the only
aad the only one that sea reach
ly vevetaUle Llood puri6er
Cure troubles. ' A record of n known,
years of successful curse proves it to be a r liable,
unfailing specific for sit blood and skin troubles.
Frmtt
Fra At f man f. Our Mtdlcal Department ia la charge of
skilled pbyncuuia, alio have msde blood snd skin disease s life study, so if you have
Contagious Hlood I'eison. Cancer. Scrofula. Kbetimatism, liccma, an Old Sore or Ulcer,
r any similar blood trouble, write them fully for advice about your case. All correspondence Is conducted iu strictest confi.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6k. .
tcocs. We suaka no charge for this service. Book on blood sad akin diseases free.
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If you would bav an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your msals take

o
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Hood'm
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Co.'s.

Though It mav bo flno weHlh
er now on Eastern link, blia- - X Important Laud Great Caaea I'aaaed I' pan
sards will oon drive you In
by Taurt.
Why jrive up eolf T
doors.
The court of private land claims met
thenf Ilon't do it. Follow
Wednesday forenoon at tbe federa
your fad In wlaterlcss Calibuilding, wth Chlif Juatlcs Jceeph R
fornia under summer skies.
Reed, presiding. Jusilces Thomas C
Ciolf ground and expert playFuller. Wilbur F. Utone snd Henry C
ers at principal California regluss were present, Judg Murray b
sorts.
In absent on amount of Illness.
ThkCalifoknia
Ths Penasco Largo cl;ilinsd , by lUsl
Limited via
nlo Lujan et si. for I.IM acre-- and by
Santa Tic
Benito Borngw et ol fur 1 61 US acres
er oonflrmed fur Santiago Ilamlres.
272.HS acres. Th grants are in Santa
Ba,innliir November I,'
Fe county.
butweeo Chicago and
Ths survsy of ths Banta Rosa de Cu
Ix Angeles. Heglnniiig early
bero grant was appruvsd. It is located
in Uecemlier, duily between
In Bernalillo county,
between Santo
Chicago, List Angeles and 3su
PraucTsco. Abie fur illuairst-- d
Dom.nk-and Ban Felli. The court
pauiphlets.
confirmed tl grant to the ntvtit of
It
l.tlS.tM
i claim! by Val
entin Cavaata d Baca.
PATH,
survey
of the Arroyo
Th corrected
Hondo grant In Tsos county was ap

Agent.

Urrh.nervouiness.weskrreM.rslntness.plm.
pies, blotches, snd sll eulansons srnptlone.
It Is sasured by taking HocsVa Baraspa- rill which acts directly end peculiarly oa
the blood.
Tbl statement Is proved by tbonsaodg
Of unsolicited testimonial.
W. P. Kirms, Woodalork, Ala., write
Wben I began taking Hood's Bsrsaparllla
toy blood was Impure and I bad not bee

1
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F. W.
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When ths sumach Is tired out It must
hav a real, but w can't live without
per
oord food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
Fins split cord wood at II H
delivered : sawed and spilt; ready fur what you eat" so that you can eat al!
apeclaliy.
uae; a
the good food yuu want while It la re- JOHN B. BEAVEN,
torlrg the digestive organs to health.
the only preparation, that digests
Phones: Colorado No. 4 and 14; Au- - It
temauc, 24.
h kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug slurs.
:.lt and up far Iron bed at Futrell

A

Golf Clubs to
California- - -

piBle.
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John Hallett, Chlejgo; Oeorge W
t. John. Marengo, 111.; A. W. Hey
Philadelphia; F. A. Duatman, Oettya- burg, Penn.; E. P.
and wife.
Dickinson. N. D. ; Cha. W. Jone, E. M.
SmIUi, Las Aaima, Col.
C. D. Qarvey. J. U. Hallett

book-WMe-

Testarday fvrenoea Hon. T. a. Cktroa
and A. B. Renaban, attorneys for the
what Is required by every or ran Panta Fe Mercantile company,
Bled
of the body, for the proper performance at suKa at Banta
Fs sgalnst the following
tie functions.
inaurence companies for ths amount
It perfects all the vltsl proressr-s- .
Hated, being Ineurance on the etock of
It prevents nllloneness, dyapepals. eonstt the Pants Fe Mercantile company,
nation, kidney complaint, rheumatism, ta- - which was deatroyed or ruined by the
That

T Itatlread Caedastwr.
Wo are esaklng in ear
a
Stiff. Isatber cover, with pockets, for
passeager aad freight train hooka. Jast
the thing to keep the booh In shsp.
Nome and address stamped on side la
gold. Sent to any addrea poetpald. oa
receipt of $1.10.
la ordering otsts
whether cover ia mounted for paaaea- gee or freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerqae, N. M.
ft a snlsflts In atnvs eewailrs reiai tttllsav

COtBT.

nlt Filed Against Twelve lataraae tieaa

of Puro Blood

Lamptnan e.
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AWT A FC DISTRICT

and Cigars, Imported and Domaatlr,
s:rved to ail patrons.

L Iquort

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprutob.
Iron and Brass CaHtlngs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, PnUeys. ftrwds
Bars, Babbit Uetal; foluinus and Iron Krouts for Buildings; Benalrs
on Kilting and Mill Maohluery a Bi eclally.
rOONUBT: 81D8 RAILROAD TBACK. AXBUQUSBQCll,

CROSS BUCKWELI.

a

H. M.

CO.

(INCORPOKATRn.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e K. C. linking PowCfi, Wool Sacks, Holphnr,
Custicc Csrrtd Goodt, Colorarir Lard aad
'est, and Friends' Oa'.t.

S
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CO. Chlcaao.
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ROSENWALD

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

WE CAN PROVE IT.

Waists and
Skirts at

3-Pi-

eee

ETC.
ire inspection

a'ly. We have the b.ft laundry
Our
supplies U at is produced.
laundry soap is hcjond compare for
m iking your cotton and linen
and your llinr.tls soft. Wt
liuve the best kitchen helps in itovt
blackings, brass and silvt r polish,
that is manufactured, and our pi in s
nro bed rock.
gocd-whit-

e

One-Thtr-

Iowa the lowest.

n

I

cf our stock.

Off Our Regular 1'rlce

d

I SIMON
BROS.

ROSENWALD

lift Railroad Ave, Albaqncrqnc,

4

CLOTHIER.

4
4

J. L BELL

& CO..
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SHOOTING
GALLERY.

I

Promptly attended to by

Repairs

l uim.-d- vt

in,

j

Son.

.
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at

Ihvei-lignte.- 1,

Just the Things for Presents.
Hundreds of Different Novelties ia

Crockery and Glassware, Lamps, Etc.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Way One Sleeps

s

ut

Furniture Novelties.

22-Callh-

the

i

We offer the most complete line ol

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

''

e

i

compe-

tent men.
rakes of Stoves.

I

W

8

West

Hardware

STOVE WORK

Albert Faber,

tm

;

.

M.

General Agent for the Celebrated
Quick Mtal Steel Ranges.
A me Mean Jewel Base Burner.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.
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Market
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Hmnero, the Ookl avenue butcher.
Regular meeting of Albuquetduv h) 'go
nnd PILLOWS. Our prices are
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No. 4H1, H. P. O, Klka will be held Bat-the loweHt, (or but a nominal
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turkey
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8th. IS", at K. of H. Terndale potted
lny night.
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We are makirg the Boys' Department

Don't Be Misled!
We offer
and that

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

Suits,
Boys' Box Overcoats, 4
Boys' Fancy. Caps, 44
a main feature of our business and in

and so does good soap.', warning
powders and dirt destroyers gcr.ir- -

fflMmk

off.

This is an exceptional offering, and if you want to
save money take advantage of it. to the above articles, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirts, we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City cf
Albuqtierqi e.

ubor,

1

one-thir- d

1

Groceries.

CLUB

the shape of

in

Ladies' and Misses'
Silk and Woolen

priced Shoea for Men, Women and Children. We
mean the bett that can be made in point cf materia',
workmanship, style and finiah, from beginning to end.
You can aee why we make uch a strong bid for
your trade. We know what you want aod we have
it; we know what jou want to pay and give you
the prices.
f 2.25 to $$,00
Men's Dress Shoes from
from
Working
Shoes
x.35 to 3.25
Meu's
from
2.00 to 35
Ladies' Dress Shoes
2
from
welt,
hand
25 to 3 So
Shoes,
Walking
LaJies'
school
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or
for
fiom...
75 to a 75
Shces,
Children's
from
Moccasins
25 to 1.25
ard
Shoes
Dalies'
Men', L:;dus and C i dren't Felt Shoes and Sl;ppt rs .65 t ) '75

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

new goods for our Doys' Department

Woolen Shirt

That we sell absolutely the bet of all pcpilar- -
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Ladies Silk and
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A. J. MALOY,
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Popular Goods and Popular Prices.
Call and see our line of

Fancy Rockers,
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Going Out of Business.

Ordered Expressly for the Xmas Trade.
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0. W. STRONG & SONS,
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SECOND STREET.

107 SOUTH
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YOUNG'S HATS,
$3 00 and S3.50.
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We invite you to call and Inspect our complete lioe of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc-- in
our enlarged store.
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duced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- $
fore the 1st of January. 1001.
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